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PREFACE. 

Tm..: book ought to have made its appearance in 1911, 
but it could not be published in time, as Government were 
then thinking of amending the law reln.tin;r to transfer of 
occupancy-tenant's rights. This amendment was subse
quently made by Act VIII of 1912. · The changes so 
intl'Odnccd have been duly noticed and explained in the 
book. 

Act VIII of 1912 was followed shortly after by 
auothet• Amending Act IV of 1013 ; but it was passed 
after this book was cal'rie'l thl'Ough the Press. The 
changes made by the lattet· Act could not thus be t~fel'l'ed 
to in the body of the book. The text of the Act will how
ever be found printed at the end of the book. The hst 
Amending Act (IV of 1913) does not materially alter the 
substantive bw on the subject. It suggests certain \'erbal 
alterations, the pl'inci pal of these is the su bstitntion of the 
words 'permanent tenant' and ' pet·manent tenancy ' fin· 
the old phrases 'occupancy tenant' and 'ri~ht of occupancy ' 
respectirely whererer they occur in Act I of lSRO. 

The amendments that ha\'e been made by Acts III of 
1904 nnd \'lll of 1912 h::we been noticed nt their proper 
place:-:; anJ where necesmry notes have been added to explain 
the same. Tha reported ns well ns the impot·tant unn::· 
porte(l c:~se~, :md the Gon'l'll ment H esolutions and Orders 
will be found referred tc. in the book nuder appropriate 
headings. To a,J,l to the utility of the book, n ~liort 

ll~.::torical Sketch of the Khots ::mJ the 1\hoti tenme, the 



different Revenue Fot·ms in u::>e in the Khuti Distt·icts and 
a glossary of some of the impot·tant tet·ms have also been 
appended. 

This work was undertaken at the desire of the Gov· 
ernment of Bombay and the writer is vet·y grateful to them 
fm· giving him every facility in editing the same. The 
write1· is n.l<so very thankful to H. B. Clayton Esqr. I.C.S. 
fol' having ctu·efully gone through the mannsct·ipt and fot• 
making many valuable suggestions. 

A. G. D. 



A short Historical Sketch ot the Khots and the Khoti 
Tenure in the Ratnagiri District. 

AT a time when it was the rule of the spear or the sword, 
the Ruling Power for the time being would naturally meet with the 
difficulty of collecting the Dast or revenue directly from each indi
vidual holder of land who happened to cultivate the same. A 
powerful and influential middleman whc.• woulll himself settle in 
the village and expend capital on the imprcvement of the land, 
collect rent and be responsible to Government for the revenue of 
the whole village was deemed a necessity. The Konkan, rugged 
and hilly as it is, ns compared with the rich and fertile soil in the 
Deccan, could not dt·aw to itself the shifting peasantry to settle 
therein. Land which could be brought under cultivation was 
ample, but it required money and also men who could take it up 
and be responsible fot· the ever fluctuating demands of Go~~;ernment. 
Such men were not wanting and the Khots undertook to farm the 
lands, " induce cultivators from foreign country to settle in the 
village, bring the village under cultivation and pay Government 
Revenue". 

THE earliest recorded evidence of the existence of the Khoti 
system is to be met with in certain S:ma.ds issued in the time of 
Yusuf Adil Shah, the King of Bijapur (1489-1510. A. D.). llany 
of the Khots south of the Bnnkot or Savitri river hold Sanads given 
to them by the Mnrathas (1670-1760. A. D.). the Moguls (1690-
1720. A. D.),.pr by the Peshwas (1760-1818 .• \.. D.). Vide Govern
ment Selection CCCCXLVI pages 166-19~. But the number of 
such holders of Sana.ds does not exceed about ~th of the whole body 
of the llatnagiri Khots. It is possible that others also had had 
Sanads given to them, but that they are lost or are not forth
coming. So far ns the status of the Kbot in the Southern Konqn 
is concerned, the distinction however between a Sanadi and Non
Sanadi Khot is now merely a matter of history, exet"pt perhaps in 
the case of disputes about title to waste and uncultivated lands. 
(8~·e notes to Sec!. 41 and -12). 
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· 'l'HE earliest recorded Lnml Revenue Settlement of Hatnagiri 

The ultl ~i·,;tem 
uf I:cvenuL• :-i"ett le· 
lllCnt. t:,OO·l<WO. 
A.ll. 

owes its origin to the Bijapm King, Y usuf Atlil 
Shah (U80-l.Jl0. A. D.). Under this Settle
ment rice lands were taxed at ith of the yeat"s 
produce payable part in money but most in 
kind, while hill or Varkas lands were taxt>d on 

A utbnntli system i. e. at a fixed rate per plough. The actual culti
vatot·s obtained favourable terms and were assessed at a light rent 
payable chiefly in kind to the Khots. 

ABOrT the middle of the 16th century Shir Shah Soor intro
t1nced the system of assessing the Revenue in a mqa.wred rtrea. of 
land and this svstem was perfecteJ b,· 'l'odarmal the financiEr of 
.L\.khm·. He di,·i~led the soils into thre~ classes aml eaeh field was 
measured by a uniform standard called " Digha" and assessed 
according .to the quality of the soil. The royal share was fixed at 

fnl of the produce nml the Settlement so introduced was to hold 
good ~r 10 yenrs. All the extrn ceE::.es were abolished aml the 
Rayuts had an option to pay the :·ent in (~ash or kind. 

THE principles of 'Iodarmal's settlement referred to above were 
adopted throughout the Him1usthau proper i. e. the territories 
North of the Vindhya Range. The Deccan and Kouk::m however 
owe their settlement to :Malik Amber, the great Ahmednagnr 
minister (1610-1626. A. D.). :Jialik Amber made settlements 
direct with the village headmen, who were ~r.de hereditnry and 
were responsible for the Govemment dues. He divided the soils 
into folll" classes nml fi:'>:ed the roval share at ~ths. The rent was 

~ ~) . 
payable mostly in kind. 

lhDOJI Ko~DDEV was the first to introduce :Jlalik An1ber"s 

l:e\'clllW l:"ettlc· 
· nocut : t II l"n•ler 

·the l!anll h:\.-,ltili•). 
l;u:;. A. D. 

Bighoti system into the territories of his master 
Shahnji, father of Shivaji, and this was adopted 
with some modifications by the latter in the 
territories ndrninistered by l:im. (16G0-16'80). 
f-;hivnji also fixed the roynl share at ~ths, but the 

area of the Bigha bnving been slightly increased, it practically 
amonut~-:d to only a ~rd ot' the produce. The Khots, Kulklft·nis 
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awl others were tor!JidJen from imposing ce~se;:; or othe!·wi~e inter·. 
fering with the cultivators. 

GsDEit Sambhaji (1680-9), however, the administration in 

gt•neral f't>ll into disordt>r ; the re\'eliue was ,limned out and the 
ro,·al shan~ was raised to about one-half Ol' two-thirds of the 
Jll'~clttca. lbjaram tl'ied to mend matters,· but part of the <listl'ict 
(Hnvarnaclut·ga and Anjanvel) lmu already passed into the hands 
of the Habshis or Hicldis and the Siddis in tum were ousted by the 
Angrins in 1 'i 44, who practically helll the whole of the Uatnagit·i 
Di~trict ti1117~·6. Uutlet· t.he An<Tt·ias. new anJ \·ery onerous taxes 
were imposed a;td several fresh c~ses cameo into vo~ue and the poot· 
rayats \Vere left at the mercy of' the Yillage anu District Officers. 

TuE whole 

1ll) t:nd••1· 'lw 
p,.,J.tWth;,l oli,i·l~l,;, 
A. ll. 

of the Distt'ict of Hatnagil'i came umler the Pesh
was in 1756, but it was as late as in 1770 that 
Nann Faduavis ortlet·ed the Sm•vey of the Konk::m 
with a· view to the settlement of the re\'euue. 
f' u rrey was howevet• actually commenced-in 17 8 t 

hy nangn.tlharp(l.ut Bhanu, Snbhedar of Hajapur, and was completed 
principally hy tht~ )[amlatdar Pm·shuramp:mt Patwaruh:m'(l787-8) 
nnd lbghunathrno Barve (1788-1794). The Survey and Classifica
tion carried on by these officers resembled that followed by Annoji 
Dattu in the time of Shivaji, lmt the result of this Pahani Ol" 

Snt·vey was \"ery carefully recorded in the Sur\'ey Register or 
l~ahan Kharda, which gave a record of" the area of all the culti
\'atell lands helll by village renters, Khots anJ peasant-holders, 
Dharektwis together with the names of the holdings and the assess
ment of each ·•. ( l7i1t> AppE.'ndix: II). 'fhe entries in the Pahau· 
J\.hrmla art» even to this date tt·eateu as authoritative eviuence for 
determining what laud is " Dhara land ". (Vide the Uules under 
S. 40 cl. /,). The Peshwas left the collection of the revenue to the 
Khots, who ~ugage<l to collect the whole grain assesstHent of the 
\·illage ana delivet· the same at the Govemmeut Dastaus or grana
rit>s. l11 rt>tum fol' this, tht" Khots were allowed to make what 
lJargains tl•.:y liked with the peasauts who tilled Khoti or villa<•e 
wastt~ land. The Khots had no doubt to meet the ever fluctuati~O' 
Cb'\\lhs or iucrt>ased Jem:.mds of Government, but they could 
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recoup themselves from the rates and cesses which they were left 
free to levy from the tenantry. 

THE Southern Konkan came under the British Rule in 1817-
1818 and ever since that time numerous efforts 

(III) Umler the have been made by the Bombay Government 
British :(a) 1818· . 
1828.A. D. to arrive at a satisfactory solution as to the 

relation between the Government and Khot on 
the one hand, :md the Khot and the tenant on the other. In the 
earliest period of the British administration of the District, the 
Khots were treated as absolute proprietors of their·villages and all 
the cultivators except Dharekaris were regarded as Khots' tenants
at-will. Thus Mr. Pelly (1820) and Mr. Chaplin (1821) both consi
dered that the cnltivators, other than the Dharekaris, were nothing 
better than Uparis or m·ere tenants-at-sufferance of the Khots. 
Government also considered that the Khots were like the " smaller 
zamindars in Bengal" (G. R. 955/28-1-1821); and it was thought 
that th~ had no power to limit the Khots' demands over their 
tenants (Ardhelis). In 1823 it was no doubt proposed! at the 
instance "of :Mr. Dunlop, to weaken the power of the Khots by 
introducing a Survey to ascertain " whether Ardhelis have any 
right in which Government is entitled to protect ther.a and whether 
there is any point in assessment beyond which it might restrain the 
Khot from. proceeding towards the Rayats ". (Vide G. R. 435/ 
25-2-1823). Mr. Dunlop actually asked for sanction of tht'l Gov
ernment "to the cultivator being allowed to withhold all pay
ments beyond the regular revenue ". Government however 
declined to do so, as it was " neither just nor politic to interfere", 
particularly iu the case of U paris or Ardhelis who were considered 
to possess not even a " usufructuary right to the soil which they 
cultivate", With them, it was thought " unnecessary to interfere 
by any rule 011 the part of Government". The only mode it was 
then thought sufficient to protect them was " by the grant of liberal 
~rms on the part of Government in Kulargi villages which would 
soon draw off the Ardhelis from the Khots, or force them to grant 
reasonable terms". (Vide G. R. 33/10-1-1825). 'l'hia attitude of 
the Bombay Government did. not however meet with the approv~l 
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of the Home Government, The Court of Directors thus wrote 
(4-5-1825), "we can by no means rest satisfied that the interests 
of the villages or any portion of them should remain without pro
tection against the exaction of such a class of men as the Khots ". 
The Court further suggested (23-5-1827), that " the demands on 
the cultivators should be defined and this both for demands on 
tbeir labour and on their money. Government should effectually 
interfere to ensure the due limitation al! well as the exact definition 
of the demand ". 

As a result, the Survey sanctioned in 1826 was immediately 
pt·oceeded with in the Taluka of Ratnagiri and 

(b) 182B·lB48.A.Il. Lt. Dowell, who was deputed to carry out the 

work, found on the completion of his Survey 
(1829), that all the Ardheii tenants were not merely tenanttH~ot-will 
of the Khots as theretofore supposed by Government. He found 
that some of them had permanent rights of occupancy and had 
power to sell or mortgage their lauds and that the Khots could 
demand ft·om them no more than a recognised share of th"e produce 
and some ad!litional cesses according to the local usage. Lt. Dowell 
followed the Peshwa's system of measuring and classifying and also 
adjusted the assessments, but the settlement, proposed by him, could 
not be adopted in practice, owing to the difficulty of fixing the 
Khot's demands. 

NUMEROUS complaints having reached Government, between 
1836-Hl45, against the imposition of certain 

(e) l8!8·185B.A. D. taxes and the oppression of the Khots in general, 
Government had again to direct the Collector 

•• to make a full and seo.rching enquiry into the Khoti system ", 
and to ascertain, " how much of this system is ancient and 
legitimate, and ho\v much is modern usurpation ". A correct 
field Survey and Classification was thought indispensable, and 
Mr. Coles was placed in charge of the Revenue Survey of the Dis
trict. (Vide G. R 26-U/10-5-1848). Mr. Coles worked jointly with 
Captain Wingate, who was then Superintendent of the Revenue 
Survey. Captain Wingate doubted if the Khot had any " absolute 
t'J'Oprietol'lhip of the aoil ", He thought that all the Khoti culti• 
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vatot·i;' were pel'manent tenants and suggested (1851), that Govern
ment was competent, to interfere, " in its legislative, if not in its 
aclministrative capacity to regulate the relations of the Khot and. 
his Rayats ". Government agreed with Captain Wingate and con
si!leretl that practical effect could not be " given to a settlement in. 
Khoti villages nml Kiche!'i (mixed) \'illages without the aid of legis-. 
Jatiou, as without it Government could not effectually define the 
relations intet· partes", ot• " put a limit on the exactions of the. 
Khot for the fntnre ". Experimental Survey was acordingly sanc
tioned, with a vie1v to ascertain to what extent it was desirable " to 
define Ol' modify the relations of the Khot and his tenants by legis
lative enactment". (G. R. 10555'8-11-1801). On .receiving. the

1 
l'eport of Lt. Kemball on the resnlt of this Survey, Captain Win
gC~te again pressell on the attention or. Govenunent the need of 
early legislation, " to confer tl.te requisite power ou the settling 
officers ·•, as the rights of the Khot did not exist " beyond the 
collection of rents aml cesses payable by the Rayats in accordance 
with the &nstom of the village". He ful'ther proposed to make 
these Uayats the het·editn.ry proprietors of their holdings by com
pensating the Khots for the loss of their prh•ileges by a percentage 
payment on the re,·enues of the village. Government also thought· 
that the rights of the Khot were " limited to the revenues of the 
villagt~ bmls and not to amount to a property in the lands them
selves". (Vide G. H. 1937 /31-3-1853). Experimental SurvE>y 
wns a~cordingly sanctioned at the instance of Captain Wingate in 
certain selected villages. (Vide G. R 1354/14-3-1854), but it met 
with no better fate and Government had to suspend all the Survey 
opemtious, as they were " satisfied that Survey operations on the · 
plan heretofore attempted ought to have been preceded by legisla-' 
tiou~ the existing law being, as is now sufficiently manifest wholly 
in.mlecttmte for the purpose". (Vide G. R. 181)9/23-4-1857). 

WITH this e-ml in view, ft·esh attempt was again maJe in 1859 
(G. R. 1892/19-.3-1859). Col. Francis, in charga 

(d) IS.>:S-lStiii,A. D. of this Survey, suggested that the settlement to 

be successful must be based. on an agreement, 
with the Khot l.imse{f as the superior holder for the revenues o{: 
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the village in the- gross. He proposed to afford protection to the 
Haynts " hy giving them a right of occupancy, by depriving the 
Klwt of the power of ejecting his tenants, except by order obtained 
on petition to the Collector". ·Thus under Col. Francis's settle
ment rtlf. Rayats including tenants-at-will were to ha,·e occupancy 
rights gi,·en to them-Dh:.wekaris at Sur\·t>y rates, the other tenants 

at tel'lns as :t).ireed on with the Khots, b~-~I?~~!Iet· thm!.Qne-h:Uf 
or 50 pet• cent. of the produce. Government accepted Col. Francis's 
suggestion, but by W!l.Y of a caution, observed, that in attempting 
to refol'ln the system of settlement, it was theit· llesire " to adopt 
rather than overthrow institutions". GO\·erument further conceLled 
that they could revise and alter the amount of the Jama only on 
the occasion of a general Survey and that the Khot had a right to 
settle with Govemment aml derive pt·olit by sub-letting the laml 
to otht>rs. The ibyats, on the otheL" hand, were hE>l<l entitled to 
pt·otection ft·om over-exaction O!l the part of the Khot. L ndet• 
this settlement, the Khots were to hold their villages at the Survey 
rates on a lease for tlti,,.ty years, but they had in hm~ to " gi,·e 
leases fm· the same period to the JlNIIIctllellt occnpauts of Khoti 
lands, a maximum assessment being fixed beyond which the Khot'' 
could ''not be permitted to tax the sub-tenant". The umlt:>r
hoiders' rights were to be hereditary and under certain restrictions 
transferable. (Viclt! G. R.l832/18-5-1860). 

Cumot:SLY enough Goverumeut declined to pass any legislative 
enactment to legalise the settlement refene<l to aho\·e. Gover,1ment 
thought that the Survey operation coulu be successfully carriecl on 
under tht- Bombay Regulation 17 of 1827, as the Khot was "an 
occupant'' within the meaning of S. 3 of the Regulation anu as 
such ht- coultl be cornpelletl to accept such terms as Government 
thou~ht fit to lay down in the ·m~nnal Kahulayats or agt·eements of 
the Khots. (fi(7e G. R. 3763/ 24-8-1861). Thus althourrh bT' the 
end of 1860,' both Government nnd the it· ofnc:ers hall bee:; ~m·inced 
of the futility of introducing Surveys without legisla.tiou, Gove-m
ment inl8G1 considered that they had found out an easy wny out of 
the difficulty, "to carry out according to their discretion, a settle
ment which shall ensure due protection to all parties". l3orerument 
thuught that they haJ only to in~ert c~rtain restt·ictive clau::es in 
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the Khot's Kabulayats and thus compel the Khot to be more 
moderate in his demands on his tenants. If the Khot proved to be 
recalcitrant, Government thought that they could raise the revenue 
fixed in the Kabulayat any year, " to such a pitch as to absorb all 
his profits and to render the farm no longer worth the holding". 

GoVERNMENT however early realised the impracticability of this 
policy, and it was after all conceded that "it was 

(e) 1865·187!. A.D. only {air that the Khots should have the same 
advantages in regard to permanency of tenure as 

is guaranteed in other surveyed districts". Government also found 
as before, that any interference by them in their administrative 
capacity was quite ineffective.. An early opportunity was therefore 
seized to incorporate some provisions, for the settlewent of Khoti 
villages, .in the Bombay Survey and Settlement Bill which was 
then under consideration. T\vo sections (Sees. 37 & 38) were 
accordingly inserted in the Act (Bombay Act I of 186;j), which 
whilst recognising the permanency of the Khot's tenure and making 
it conditfonal merely on the payment of the Jam a, sought to impose 
some limits on the exactions of the Khot ft·om the tenantry. 

· AN attempt was again made to introduce Survey Settlement 
in different parts of the district (1866-73), this 

(f)ISU-IS79.A.D. time, under a legislative enactment (Act I of 
1865). But even this attempt proved abortive, 

for both the Khot and the tenant grew discontented with the work
ing of the Survey thus newly inaugurated. The Khot was dissatis
fied as a.ll the cnltivators unde1' him without distinction, were 
entered as holders or occupants of the lands held by them in the 
Survey Records ; the tenants began grumbling as the ne\V system 
of punctual payment of rent, in cash or in kind, with the alternative 
of a revenue sale for default was found by them to be unduly harsh 
and obnoxious. The demands of the Khot, however numerous and 
irksome were felt by them less onerous, as payments could be made 
to the Kbot in and out of season; in cash or in kind or by way of 
labour. Further the parties concerned grew discontented with the 
careless demarcation of the Varkas lands but more particularly with 
the entries of lands held by them as Dhara or Khoti. Numerops 
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suits were filed by the parties inter ae and against the Collector 
and the Survey Officers. In many a case the Khots by way of 
protest refused to pass any Kabulayat at all or to otherwise manag& 
the village. Such villages had perforce to be attached and taken · 
under Government management. The relations between the Khots 
and the tenants thus continued to be more and more strained and 
Government had ultimately to appoint a Khoti Commission, con
sisting of Col. Francis and .Messrs. A. K. Nairne, R-G:-Sathyd and 
N. B. Gole, to investigate and ascertain the• mode of settlement 
which would satisfy the views of' all the parties concerned. (Vide
G. R. 4£!83j.l6~9wl874), 

Os receivipg the report of the Commission, Government found 
that it was impracticable to arrive at any settlement by mutual 
consent of the partieR. Government, however, ruled as finally 
settled that the Khot, Sa.nadi or Non-Sanadi, was " a superior 
holder" within the meaning of the Survey Act, that he had a· 
right to settle with the Government fot· the laud revt:'nue, that hi)" 
had " as against the Government the very good and fuil ~reditary 
and transferable title, analogous to that of a snn·e.v occupant"~ 
and that he had full rights, subject to the provisions of the Survey 
Act, over all lands included in his estate whtch were not encum
bered by the rights of the holders subsidiary to his. Government 
further ruled, that on the lapse of such rights the laud:> affected by 
them ''"ould lapse to the Khot and not to Govet•nment. It was· 
thus made clear that the only person who could legally claim to be 
" a survey occnpant " was the K.hot himself and that all the other 
cultivators, whether a Dhart>kari or an occupancy-tenant, were no 
more to be regarded as ·• sm·vey occupants " holding from Govern
ment, but as tenants holding on certain tenr;.s fl'Om the Khot. All 
the old tenants of Khoti lands, on the other hand, who had continu
ously cultivated at least fot• 20 years prim· to 1865, were not to be 
regarded as .mere tenants-at-will, but were to have secured to them 
full hereditary rights Of occ'up::mcy, COnditional Oil their payment o( 

rent-customary or as fixed by agreement. It should also be noted 
that Government did not then think, that it Willi in the real intere~ts 
of" the poor and ignorant ~nant '' to substitute " cash for produce· 
r~uts ". Government farther resolved to abolish all the extra.. 



cessess and by way ~of compensating the Khot for the loss so caused, 
it was proposed •• to fix the Jama at something less than the total 
survey assessment of all the assessable lands comprised " in the 
village. (Vide G. R. 247 4/24-4-1876). 

TENTATIVE settlements were immediately introduced, into 
different parts of the dishict, on lines suggested 

(g) 188~-190-l.A.D. in the very important Resolution referred to 
above. The settlements so introduced, also pro

mised to work well. 'But it was necessary to legalise the new settle
ment by a special legislative enactment. A Bill (IIlQ!'. . .l.§..'U)) was 
accordingly introduced in 1879-1880 and the same was ultimately 
passed as Act I of 1880. 

THREE quarters of a century was spent in experimental Sur
veys and Settlements. The relation between Government and the 
Khot, and the Khot and the tenant had become so unsettled during 
this period and by the time the Act was passed, and so numerous 
were the theories advanced as to the relative positions of the Khot 
and the «tenant. that this measure, which at Ja.st authoritatively 
determined the mntual rights and obligations of the contending 
parties, was hailed with satisfaction both by the Khot and the 
tenant. The Act, however, being in the nature of a compromise 
could not naturally afford complete satisfaction to either of the 
parties. The Khot would protest that his proprietary rights were 
too much encroached upon; the tenant, on the other hand, would 
complain that no sufficient relief had been given to him against his 
own thraldom to the Khot. 

THE Act, no doubt, did away with one of the main difficulties 
in the smooth revenue ndministrntion of. the Khoti villages by 
making it clear that, ft·om amongst the Khot's tenantry, none but 
the pl'ivileged occupants were to have their names entered in the 
Survey Records. There was however another difficuly and that 
was nbout the payment of rents by the. occupancy-tenants. (Vide 
the old clause C. to Sec. 33). All would have been well if the 
Khot and the tenant could have agreed, as to the amount of rent 
to be paid by the. latter but this was often not the case. The 
result was. that the ascertainment of the customary rents payable 
in the fm·m of a share of the crop, was invariably a fruitful soul'.'ce 
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of dispute. Government also found, that the crop-share system 
pressed very hard on the tenantry, and that it required either 
abolition or modification. !_Bill {~V ofl?~ was accordingly 
introduced in the Council in 1898, •· for the abolition of crop-share 
and annual appraisements and the substitution of rents on a eimple 
and equitable principle.'' The Bill as drafted was however one
sided, as it left the Khot almost entirely at the mercy of the tenant. 
The tenant could pay his rent any year, in cash or in crop-share, 
just as it might snit his convenience.f.'he Bill had accordingly to be 
withdrawn in J:~ny: ... J90Q, at the instance of the Secretary of State. 

ANOTHER Bill (VI of 1903) was therefore introduced in the 
Cou;;cll, m~i~~ly with a view tQ substitute ca~ah 

(It) 190i-1912.A.D. for ct·op-share rent. The new Bill allowed the 
tenant to exercise the right to pay his rent in 

cash undet• certain restl'ictions. (Vide S. 33 Rule 5). The Bill wa2 
subsequently passed as Act III of 1904. Act I of 1880 as amended 
by Acts Ill of 1904 thus forrus in the words of the Preamble the 
" special provision for the settlement and revenue-admin~tration 
of villages in the Ratnagiri Distl'ict ". • 

THE law, as it now stands, recognises the Khot as the Superior 
holder entitled to settle with Government for the revenue of his 
village and to hold the same conditionally on the payment of the 
Jama (Sees. 4. and 24). His rights are heritable and transferable 
(S. 9). He has the right as against Government to resume all 
lands in his village which are either resigned, or are forfeited or 
which lapse for failure of heirs (S. 10). He can confer the higher 
rights of n privileged occupant on any one or more of his tenants in 
the village (S. ll). As a Superior holder he is entitled to claim 
assistance from the Revenue Court, for the recovery of rents (S. 31), 
as entered in the Settlement Records (Sees. 17 and 33), from all 
the pl'ivileged occupants in the village. Further in the case of 
lands held by occupancy-tenants he is entitled to his Fayada or 
percentage (S. 33 e. Rule IV cl. 3). In the case of ordinary tenants, 
the Kbot is of <'ouree at liberty to settle his own tet·ms with them 
(S. 8). Hi!~ has a right to cultivate all waste or uncultivated lauds 
it~ th~ yi!~aH~.!.l.t!. ~~ ent~~l~d to the timber standing thereon pro
\'l~ed he pt·oves the grant of a proprietary title therein. 
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THE position of the privileged occupants is on the other hand 
also safeguarded. 'l'ha Khot is debarred from exacting from them 
any kind of cess, rate, tax, or service whatsoever {S. 35). He can
not claim from them anything mora than what is entered against 
their names in the Survey Records, ThE~ Khot is also bound to 
keep accounts and grant receipts for every payment of rent or land 
revenue made to him (S. 15). No privileged occupant can be 
evicted so long as he pays rent (8. 7 ), and no privileged occupant 
will have his rights forfeiteq for failure to pay rent, unless such 
forfeiture is certified by the Collector (S. 10). The rights of Dhare
knris and quasi-dharekaris are both heritable and trnnsfet·able ; 
those of occupancy-tenants are heritable but are transferable if the 
tenants prove that snch right of transfer was exercised independ
ently of the consent of the Khot at some time within the period of 
thirty years ne::s:t previous. to the commencement of the revenue 
year 1865-66 (S. 9 ). 

To avoid e:rpensive litigation and to prevent the raking up of 
old di~e,ntes, parties are prevented f1·om challenging certain dec~
sions and entries of the Recording Officer in any Civil Court. • 
(S. 20 ). Decisions or entries on certain other matters which the 
Recording Officer is bound to record e. g. the nature of tenure, are 
on the other hand declared to be final unless the same are set aside 
in time in a Civil Court by the party affected thereby (S. 2~). 

So far as the Khoti villages in the Ratnagiri District are con
cerned, it is probable that no new difficulties will srise in. connection 
with the revenue-administration thereof. The substitution of cash 
for crop-share rents did, no doubt, present some difficulties in the 
beginning, immediately after Act III of 1904 was passed ; but the . 
principle as laid down in Rule V to S. 33 (c) promises to work well. 

THE Legislature will have, however, it is surmised, shortly to 
amend the law relating to wrongful transfers by occupancy-tenants 
not having the right to transfer. The law as it now stands fails to 
provide any effective restriction on such transfers. (Vide G. R. 
8852/10-9-1909 and Government Letter No. 3158/8-4-1910).• 

• ISedions 9 and 10 ha•e since been amended. 
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GLOSSARY. 

Abad : Culti1·ated. populuu~. 
pro,pl'l'ou,-. 

Abadani : Ctdtivatioc, l'opu
loume;;~, prm·perit~·. 

Abhavni: Appraisement-Pa· 
trak : A pp1·ai~e11Hmt regibter. 

Abhaya : A ~,;urant·c.guarantee. 
Adalat : J ndicial Courl. 
Adesri: (;J·ain allowaJJl't> paid 

to a laLourt·r. 
Adnapatra: Writtc·n order. 
Adtala: Tt·sting tlw :wrurary 

of an a<•eonnt. 
.A.gar : Plan tat ion ; ~alt pau. 
Ain : Totiil ;·-Dast or Ja:nia
Total, ordinary or r••gular Reve· 
nue ;-Galla-~urvl'y u~,;es,ment 
in grain;-Jinnas-P1;oducts u£ 
the ~oil, in kind as J.i~ting. from 
Xakt :of that \'ery l;ind. 

Aivaj : Amount. cash or guods. 
Ajitpatra: Written admis,ion 

of failure by a liti~ant. 
Ajmas : Budget, e,timate. 
Akar : A,,e,~meut : amount ; 

e:<timate in gennal ;-Band 
Statt•ment of th~ land a,se~~
lllL'nt t'h.'. framed at the tillle 
of Ht!\'t'nut:! Settll'lllE'llt. 

Akarni Kharda : ::'lh·lliO of 
in•pel'tion (>l' 8uney. 

Akarnipatrak: Li-t ~lwwiug 
('<Hillnutt•d 1 alut'S uf Kband-. 

Akhtyarpatra : l'u,l'<·r of at

tom•'Y· 

Ammal : Hull', aJmiui~tratiou; 
rel'enne, admiuistrati,·e right 
of ~hare in tlH' n~Ye"llues of a 
l'illage. 

Amanati :Attachment. 

Amdani: Hule, admini~t1·ation, 
Ardhel : A La!£ ~hare of the 

crop m· produce. 

Ardheli : .\. rultirator or ten
ant paying geHerally a half of 
prod nee. 

Ashtadhikar:The eight offices 
of a village (of a Patil, Kul
karni, prie~t. Joshi, ~c.) 

Ath Weth : I~abou~; exacted 
without remuneration one day 
in eight. 

Autbandi : .hoesbment of re· 
wnue ('alculated at a fixed mte 
per plough. 

Awak: Inward. 
A valad Afrad : Descendants 

male and female ; hereditarily. 
A var : An enclosure ; enclosed 

~paee. 

Avarja: An abstract account 
of rt't·ei!JIS and di~bursements; 
1\ distinct h.:ad of aceount. 

A wwal: Original ; fir~ rate 
( 1·itle Dum, Siml. 

Ba b : Ce~• : itfm. 
Babat: .:\ecmmt, ~ta.tement: 

LfaJ or an item uf an aceount: 
of or perta.inio; to. 
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Babati : .:\ ny item of reve~tne ; 
any extra ces,;. 

Badhen : Land witl.out a pro
prirtor ; land lying waste ; land 
not included in the Jamabandi 

of the villag~>. (D£>r. Bad
dednct('d); -Kari-\Va~te
tillPrs who may or may not h:we 
acquire,} occupancy right5. 

Bagait } Garden land (Agri 
Bagayat or Dongri) : pro

dure of ~ueh land. 

Bahal-karne : To restore, con
firm, credit. 

Baha Nakt: Th~; money-price 
of the grain rerenue after the 
deduction of Tasar antl Farokt. .. 

Bahut Varshiya: A.ncit•nt, 
8ame '.is Pnratan or Kadim. 

Baiten : naltltt•n (Vtde) 
Bajar Nirakh : Market rate. 
Baluten :Fee, perY.ni;:its pay-

able to DalntcJar~ tthe 12 vill
age officC'ril or ~rrnmts). 

Bamo (-u-)jib: .<tceordim.( to, 
in tcnu~ of. 

Bandhani Ral.t.i Jm,,J.,•mhaHkeJ 
likt' rice law], lont on which, nn 

acl.'onnt of t':X<'l':':' of \later in the 

rain~. ri"" •·aut111t l•t> gruwn This 
lauJ i• mnre t•rudnctire tbau 

~Ialkhancli Uabl·i lanJ. • Bar : De·.lnete<l : Pttt>'l'P•l. 
Bawul : ~oil in tl, .. h.o]low3 on 

tl:e top .. ( t!w r· .. ··J•y hill-, 

Bedawapatra: Dl.'~·l of n:lin
qnisbm.·nt. 

Beheda : E.;tal·li~l1eJ not.• : 

statPment or ui~\mrsenwnts ; a 
document showing the amount 
of all llxetl rrceipts and disl.turse

ml'nts of tltE' Stab' rl111·ing the 
ra~t year. 

Bekar : Out o'f empJ,,v, 

Besmi, (Beshmi) : In the 
name of. 

Bewara : Ch•aranc(',liquidation. 

Bewarshi, Bewarsi: Un
claimed. without known heirs. 

Bewaswasa :Without fL•ar or 
hesitation. 

Bhageli : Tenaut. 

Bhalerai : Anarchy, disorderly . 
procedure, 

Bhardi: Yarkas land, dry ctrop 
land ; uncnltivablc. 

Bharpai : He•~eipt in fttll, full 
payment. 

Bhat: .\. strip of land in the sea 
or riv~r ,appearin;; at low water; 
t'l~vate,i strip of lan•l fit for in
ft•rior grain~. 

Bhatvada : Hire land. 
Bhatena : Rice 3traw. 

Bhatle : Flat varkas lanJ. 
Bhogawata: Enjoymrnt, t·ul-

timtion. 
Bi Kalam : The wr•rus written 

J,y tlw f·xeentant ltimsclf with 
l1i~ own hand~ • 

Bin Thali : Hc<nt-fret•. 
Bi Tapshil : Iu tl~>ta;I. 

Biyane: (Bene) : Grain ('tc. 
nteant fur sr·eJ. 

Botkhat : Tllr· villa:;•) !and
rr::ii•ter ( fitll noh• ;:; to S<:!c 1 5). 
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B, Patr ak : ( r·ide note· 5 to honour of a '·illage deity; right 
t:iP,c, 15) to officiate at 8uch ceremonies. 

Budit Khate: A rE>gister of Devsu, Devsun: Land lip-
bad debts. pro printed to a village deity, ·: 

Budruk: LtLrger; affixed at the Dhada : Subdil'ision ; a weight 
Plld of the name of a village of seers. 
e.g. Harkul Budruk. See Khurd. Dhade Watap : Partition. 

Bujavani • Explaining,settliog, Dhara: Assessment; land liabl.; 
making up. to pay assessment ;-Datt : 

Burat: Thiket; weedy land. Land given in charity. 
Chadh : IncreaRes imposed. un.. Dharan : Rate, market or cur-

der the farming Rystem of tho rent price. 
Peshwas. Dharan Karnara : Iluldcr oh 

Chahotra; Chahutra: In- land. 
ten~~t at -l p. e. p m. Dharan Karne: To hold land/ 

Chahur : Land-meastn·e equul Didhotra : Interest at the rute 
to 1211 ~quare Bighas. of I! p. c: p.m. 

Cha;ad : ::lterile hilly land. Digar : Further, be~ ides; ali'e-
Chim: Hu~k. nated, given in lnam. 
Choutheli: A rulti,ator or Digar Badi: Mutatioi..t<, 

tenant paying ~th crop shat·e. changes. 
Daphate : .\.general rr.emoran- 1 Dil Dilasa: Assurance,. en-

dum book,- Patra: Memo- couragement. 
randa. I Dimmat : Care of. · 

Dala Dawada: Hilly gt·uund.. Diwan: Go,·ernmeut;:-Dasta. :· 
Dalap : Piling up, heap. Assessment. 
Dari bab : All kind~ of ct>~se~· Dohotra : Intere3t at the rote 
Darak,Darakh,Dark: Office, of :! per l'ent per month, 

higher hereditary public office. D Patrak : .A. pah·aka ·pre. 
Dast : A,;sessmeut. pared by tht! Survey Depart-
Dastak: Deposition ment und<Jr Act 1 of 1865, 
Dasti : Tued or taxable (laud). Vide App. VI. 
Dastan: Granary. Dubergi: Lit. Twit~' brought 
Deh : rillage-Zada : A list or to llCl'OUnt ; regularly entered.· 

regi,ter of \'illages. Dulandi : Outsider, cultirator. 
Dehaya, Dehehaya: (rlurul. re~iding in one fillage 4nd~ul-

or O,•h l ,·i!l:t~.·~. all nr sen•n.l tirating land in auotllf'r.. 
viii ag··~. : I Dum: Second grfl.de. 

Dev ·nev askt·~ C~MionM-~- in~ Dumala : Alienatt:d,. 
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Dumaligaon : Alienated vill
age, ,·iJJage having two proprie
tors. 

Dumaldar : Helder of an alie
nat&d land. 

Dupiki : Double crop-produc
ing (land). 

Ehasan,Ehasani: Remission; 
favour. 

Ekotra : Interest at 1 per cent 
per month. 

Eksa : General. 
Ekunat: The balance of an ac. 

count. total. 
Fad : Plantation. standing crop; 

also the place for collooting 
corn etc.-Farmas, Far
ma~h : Fruits, vegetable~ and 
other pAtty articles exacted 
fronl,. the r.vots. 

Falni number: A sllbordi
nat~ snrvey-nnmber of mrlms 
land. 

Farmas : Order, direction. 

Faski: A toll of palmfurof grain 
per mannd ex::cted for him
sel£ by the Cflllector of grain. 

Ferist : A li~t. 
Fut Inam: Inam grant of a 

specific portion of a village,
described by metes and bounds. 

Gaban : Fertile ~oil. 
Gair Vilhes : Ont of place or 

ord~r ; improper use. 
Galla : Grain payment ; g~in 

in" generru. 
Galle pati: C'ess on the grain 

produced (formerly exacted fo~ 
pnbHc stables): 

Garwa : Late rice. t·ipening in 
November and indudes all the 
finer description of rice, which 
have a small grain and are thus 
dearer than the Halwa. 

Gat Xuli : Lapsed (land) 
Ga vik : Land belonging to or 

common to the wholA village. 
Gayal: Deserted (land);-Jabta: 

A list of deserted holdings 
Gayran : Pasture ground ; un

cultivable land. 
Ghadni : PapPr kept by the 

Kulkarni in nreount of the 
families of the villnge ; a de
tailed acrount 

Ghar Gharband: Houses and 
house-sites. 

Gimvas : Summer rice. 
Goshwara: A list of Dharas; 

abstract of village account with 
a list of Dharekaris. 

Gujavis: Error, inarcurary. 
Haibat: Fear, apprehension. 
Hajir Majalas (Majalis) : 

Public assembly, Cour·t ; writ
ten complainant. 

Hakkwala Xhatedar : Pri
vileged occu part. 

Halli Patti: Pr·esent or· eu~rent 
cesse~. 

Halva : Early rice having a 
large coarse grain ripeni'ng in 
September, · 

Hardu : Both. 
Harki l "loney gil-en by a suc

cessful litigant to the ·co11rt in 
token of gr11titude. 

Harsha-marsha : Dispute. 
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Hatark1 : Lop!Jings, leaves 
8prPad over ground for being 
burnt. 

Hikayat : Story, account. 

Hilla : Pr,ltenre, !<ham ;-Har
kat: E1n~ive tricks and ac
tions. 

Himayat: Help; protection, 
patro11age. 

· Ijara : Contract, monopoly ; a 
farnwd item of the revenue. 

Ijardnr : A farmer of the vill
age or public revenue cr cus
tom~. 

Ijat Asar : Honourable 

Ikhlasi : F~ieudly, amieable. 
Ikrar : Ackno1\ ledgnwut, de
. }JO~ition ;-Nama :· Engage-

ttwnt in writing. 
Inam chitta: Li~t of Inams; 

a "ritten grant. 
Inam Izafat: Additional grant; 
add it i·mal eonce~sion it'l a graut. 

Irsal : Hemittnnce to tre<~sury ; 
-Patti : List of remittanet·~ 
to trt·a~ury. 

Istakbil : From ta certain date 
ur t'IPIIt). 

Istava : Annually incrt>asing 
tax ;-Kaul: Alt?a~t' of w:.~te 
-hllltl or salt. •ntt-r or tidal 
ti\\ a Ill]·' at a rent proge~siT,.]~· 

iru·rt:~-ir,g for a term of ~ear 
11 lwn it bt>conws fixed _ .. 

Itbari : Cuufidt>ntial. 

Itlakh: Any fixed 1aymt>nt 
frn1n tht> St:~tt>. tr.-asury; 

Izaphat : l.it. addition; Dar:-

or Khot : The hereditary dis· 
trict revenue servant who holds 
for his Rerviees a rent-free vii· 
lag e. 

Jabsal: Que~tions and :mswe1·~. 
couver~ation, statemeut. 

Jabta : Assessment ~ehedule, 
account, list, memorandum; re
gulation. 

Jadid: Xew·, recent. 
Jalel : Oppre~sion. 
Jalwat : Land iu whiciJ, from 

exceos of llloisturt>, the crops 
are liable to rot. 

Jamabandi : 11,.,,.nue settle
ment ; lit. the ti xing · o£ the 
land-re\'l'nue to be leril.'d dur
ing th~ year • 

Jangal Gark : l'orer:,td with 
fore~t; wa,te-lttud eorered with 
weeds et<', 

Jangal Kharda : Rough ac
count of a rerenue-'!<urrey 
(drawn up on the ~pot) :a field 
book, . ritlt A pp. IV. 

Japtidar : Agent ~ppoint.-d by 
the Collo•etor · to man:tg6 a 
khoti rillnge under attacluuent. 

Jawak: Outward. 
Jeva.: Corn etc. suffi·~ient for 

one UH'Rl. 

Jirait, Jirayat: _\.raLit: or cui
.. tirated land, eorn fields ; J~!'O· 

duce of snd.1 fields. 
• Jivan Mafik : Proportwnatc 

to one·~ lllt':llls, moder:ite.i . , 
Judi : The redm·ed as~f's>uH.>nt 

ou lr.arn lands ; q :.~it-rt"nt. 
Jujabi :,Scanty. 
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Xaccha dharekari : Quasi
dharekari 

Kadba : A deed, document, 
Kaddan :Pulses such as Kulit. 

Tur, .~.'\Iug etc. 
Kadha : Interest. 

Xadi Kudi : l\1iscellaneous. 
Kadim : Ancient (opposite-

Jadid). 
Xaili : Of capacity ; prefixed 

to words expressing measures 
(maund, seer etc) as opposed 
to Vajani. 

Kamjasta Vasul: Varying 
rP-nt. 

Xamal : 1\Iaximum, total ;
Akar: Total assessment. 

.Xamath: Land granted in re~ 
mun~ration for service. 

Xamllvisa, Kamavis(h)i: 
Collection of the revenues ; 
coll\!Cted revenue ; land 'entered 
as Kamavisi is land which for 
some reason or other bas come 
under the management of the 
Government or its assignee,for . 
the purpose of collecting the 
revenue, but which bas not 
been incorporated with the 
Khalsat land, which is the ab~ 
solute property of the Govern
ment or its assignee. So long 
as such land continues to be 
entrred in the accounts as 
"Kamavisi " and to be distin
guighed from • Khalsat ' the 
inference fairly arises that some 
reservation of the rights of the 
former boldel'!l of the lands 

must have been intended. Yide 
Ramchandra u, Bhisto P J. 1877 
p 47. 

Kanag : Corn~bin, a large bam
. boo basket for storing grain. 

Kanistha: Inferior ;-Dha· 
rankarnara: Inferior holder 

(of land). 

Kanu Kayade e Cesses and 
taxes ; the right of requiring 
from every man e:r:posing things 
for sale in the market a por
tion of his goods. 

·Karal : Soft sandy stones ; 
clayey soil, which when dry 
turns very hard. 

Karda : One who actually cul
tivates whether as a tenattt or 
a proprietor. 

Karsai : Impost of fodder, 
fruits etc. levied by a village 
officer. 

Kasar : Excess, profit ; defici
ency, loss. 

Katal: Rocky'Iand. 
Katuban: .Fixed rent; tenure 

on fixed rent. 
Kawai: Brushwood growing 

generally on billy lands ;
Xadh,' Kathi : Loppings of 

such bushes which are spread 
over and burnt on fields for rab 
manure. 

Khachar : Rice land ; ground 
prepared for cultivation near 
hill side. 

Khajan : Land lying along the 
shore of the sea or inlets ; 
ground recovered by an em• 



IJaukHH!Ilt fi'Oill thtl sea ; salt 
IJlaJ·>iH••. 

Khalat: Loll' laud~.coast land~. 
Khalsa : Lap~~:d to Goret·u

m~ut, f•Jl'!'eito•d. 
Khajgat ; Khasgat: Pri,·ate, 

pl'l'.•onal, one·~ own. 

Khand: Hent adju~ted by agree
ment "it bout reference to har
\'e,t. 

Khar : Land reelaimed from the 
~(':1 

Kharaba: l'na,sessl:ld or waste 
land .. 

Kharip (h) : .!.utumual hat·· 
,.e,t ; laud producing autumnal 
hal'\'e,t. 

Khatvat : t:lalt l'ict>-land. 
Kh1tar Jama : .\ssurance, 

t"ollliJenee, ~uti~faction. 

Khatavni: Lt>dget·. 
Khatedar kul : Ol•cupaocy

tt·naut. 
Khatyacha hakk : Hight of 

o~cupalll'~·. 

Khelta Dharekari : Lit . ..1 
~hiftin~ dharekari; a holder of 
land \dw is t•ntitled tu culti
' att• at dhar:1 •·ates any ~·ear 
any 1 at·ti,·ular fh·ld~ he l.kes, 
in the h':lJUt Xi~bat Khata. 
J'j,/,. Hul,·~ Ill and r tu Sec

tiun 40 Clau"' (d. 
Kherij : I:xtra, additicuJal ;

Dlstl: E~tot'a a-~e,.,weut;
J1ma : Eltr:t l'ull,•o:tion ;
~Iakta : L:wJ, t'tc.l.·t out by 
Gulel'll•lot'l;t dit,•('t. 

Khot ' .\ f ann•·r of land or l't'\ t>-

• :>.>-1 
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rwe ; am· contractor or mono
poli~t ; Baki: Halanre of rent 
due to Kbot :-Kharaba :
\\'a,.tl' or uueultirated land ly

ing about a l'i!lag~. which a 
K hot lm~ a right to <·ulti rate ; 
Fayada : .Klwfs profits i. e. 
the diffet·em·e between the rent 
and Jama-Sajja: L::nds teu
antrd from the Khot (opp. 

Rakmi Jamin) ;-Veth: 
Senice ot• articles exac-ted with
out 1iaymeut by the Khot·. 

Khota vdi : Belonging to the 
Khot. 

Khoti : The bu8iness, office or 
rights of a .Khot : of or per
taining to a khot-Kha.J,sa : 
Land lapsed etr. to the Khot; 

- Khichadi : ~lixed Khoti 
(1illages) i. '· those which are 
partly dhara aud partly klroti. 

Khat Patra : A written ack· 
no\\ ledgment of failut-e from 
an unsuccessful disputant. 

Khurd: Smaller, as opposed to 

Budruk. 

Kifayat : f'rotits. 
Kird:~ultiration (Kird ~Iamuri); 

au arl·ount bovk:-K.hatavni: 
Daily ledger :-Khatevahi: 
Show~ what amouut was pay
able b,· a particular Kul how . . . 
lllU('h was pxid and ho~~;· 1nuch 
L:~." tt'tnained due by him. • 

Khist, Kist : Instalment. 
Kitta: lt<'m; ditto; a word 

used in aecounts to signify each 
it··m tlmt i• tn be brou:,:bt oo. 
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der a separate head or of which 
the part.iculat·s appear in other 
records ;-Bab : An extra item 
or cess. , 

Kosis : Effort, exertion. 
Kowl : Lease. 
Kudyat, Kuryat : Tet•t•aced 

land on the slopes ot• a foot of 
a hill 

Kudav : A. measure equal to 
two paylis. 

Kulbab,Kulkanu: All taxes 
and assessments and thfl right 
of receiving market dues ; all 
articles and items and all. laws 
and usages. 

Kularag : Land held by or be
Ion3ing to a tenant or a culti
vator. 

Kunf>ava : Landed estate; 
agricultural labour ; leasehold 
larld. 

Lagandar: Actual cultivator 
(landholder or tenant). 

Lajim : Right, title. 
Lath : A merchanism for draw

ing water ; a load. 
Lavajima, Lavajma : Re· 

tinne. 
Lava, lavha: Rush-like grass. 
Lavni, Lavni :Mandani, 

Lavni Sachni: Culth·ation. 

:Mal&'jat: Preserving,care-taking. 
Maft Istawa: Tenure under 

"ilich the o<.'cnpant at first 
holds the bnd free of assess
ment and then pays gradually 
increasing tax, which at last 
rises to the full assessment. 

:Maftis : Of the poor or labour· 
ing class. 

Mahajar : Title deed ; award. 
:Mahakubi : Suspension stop

page. 
Mahamuri: Abundance; cul-

tivation, 
:Mahan : Late rice. 
:Mahasul : A.ssessment,revenue. 
:Mahine mah (mahal,mal): 

Monthly, per month 
:Maji : l!'ot·tner, preceding. 
:Majkur: Aforesaid ; account, 

statement. 
:Majalas, :Majlas: Royal court 
Majmu: Total, aggregate; re

venue; office of Majmudar. 
:Majmun : .1\Iajkur, contents. 
:Makhalasi, :Makhalashi: 

End or determination of a dis
pute. 

Majara : Deduction, remission; 
a hamlet, 

:Makta : Fixed rent without 
reference to harvest. (Ir Sou
thern Konkan the correspond· 
ing term is Khand) ; a farm, 
contract. 

Msle jamin : Garden land, 
:Mali : Open tracts suitable for 

a plantation ; a plot of land. 
:Malkhandi : Land watered by 

a water-wheel ; rabbi land 
which has no bandhs (as oppos
ed to " Bandhani Rabbi ") but 
is open like Jirayat and is ge
nerally on the banks of creeks 
and nalas. 

Malni : Thrashing of corn. 
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Malran: A large tract of ground 
generally on the side or top of 
a bill. 

:Mamul: Old, customary. 
:Mana: Purport; complimentary 

title of a per8on. 
:Manoti: A bonus to a c1·editm· 

abore the stipulated interest. 

:Manpan : Honours and pre
~;ents offered at fe~tive occa• 

~;ions; pri1•ileges of a village 
hereditary officer. 

:Mansa, :Mansha : Wish, de
Mire. 

:Mansubi : Inquiry, investiga
tion. 

:Map vartala : See \"artala 

:Mara"..ll.a t karne: To preserre, 
gr·ant or confh·m. 

:Maratab: Title, dignity. 
llrasala: Any pecuniary imposi· 

tion. 

Mashagat: Labour (agricul
tural) 

:Mashar nilhe : Abovenamed 
(person). 

Mashrul Anam: Honourable. 
Mehman : Gue~t ; a cultivator 

li1·ing tempora1·ily in a Tillage. 
:Mer : A short eat·then wall or 

bordet· o£ a fidd. 
Minhu: In the aforesaid month. 

Minmekh: rnl·onditionallr. 
without re-.~t·ration. 

1\Uras : An bt·rt'ditary office 
u~ually \\ith lands attat'hed 

tht•rt•to ;-Dar or Mirashi: 
.\. l.UJded proprietor; a per:>on 
,.,.,it I I'd to !\liras l'ight~. · 

Miskin : Destitute. 
:Mobadla kimmat: Commut· 

ed-,·al11e of a rrop-share. 

:Mogham Babat, Babti : 
~on-de~cript ce~" or tax 

:Mogham kharaba : The ,·il
lage waste ot· unassessed land. 

:Moharir : A ll'l'iter working 
under a Deshpande. 

:Mohatarfa : A tax on :shop
keeper or artificers in a village. 

Mojib.: According to (abridged 

from Ba Mojib) 
Mok (h) asa: A \'illnge or 

land assigned to a person 
either 1·eut-free or at a low 
quit-rent, geuerally on condi
tion of service ; the hold;,r of 
~nch a ,·illage; the State share 
in the re\'enuPs of a \'illa~. 

Moos : Au outlet, a little chan-
nel. 

Mortab : A seal. 
Mosaba : Account. 
:Motad : Settled or limited al· 

lowance ; want. 
Mouje : A ,mage. 

Muchalka : Bond, written en
gagement. 

Mudi: Riee-straw made up in a 
bundle for stot·ing grain. 

liulana : A schooi-~Tiaster, one 
of the twehe 11alutednrs. 

Mulki: Rdllting to rerenu:. 
Murabbi : A patron; the head. 
Musha (hi) ra : Emolume~t, 

allowanrt>, t>tipend. 
Mustamik: Impro,·ement (of 

land"). 
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Musted : Prepared, cultivated. 

Mutavik : Corresponding to. 
Nagad: Cash. 

Nakli : Lapsett fot• failure of 
heirs, extinet. 

Nakird, Nakirdsar: Uncul
tivable, uncultivated. 

Nakt: Cash ;lin cash ;-Bab: 
tax in cnsh-·Nemnuk: Cash 
allowance. 

N oukirda : U na~sessed land 
newly brought under cultivation, 
or asse~sed land of one class con
vet-ted into another of a supe· 
rior class e. g. warkas into rice. 

Navsadhya: Newly acquired 
or cultivated. 

Nibtiavni : Carrying through 
or ,'lccomplishing ;-Sut :Re
mission to the ryots in times 
o~ difficulty. 

Nidhi : ~.::ine. 

Nihaya:Lit.extremity; through
. out, several (e. g. Dehe Ni· 
hay a) 

Nikshep : Buried treasure. 

Nimtana : Rough appraise· 
ment of the total produce of a 
field by cutting a few handfuls 
of a crop thereirom. 

Nisbat : Charge of, belonging 
Of appertaining to. 

Nivval Khoti : Purely khoti 
·1\,s opposed to Khichadi Khoti. 

Niwade Patra: Award. 
Nand: An entry. 
Pad, Padit : Waste, unculti

vated, fallnw. 

Pahani: Survey, insp~ctioo. 
Pahan (i), Kharda : A rough 

account of a rel'enne.survey of 
Peshwa's time. 

Paidast : Prolits, enruiugs. 
Paimash: Survey, measure

ment ;- Pahani : l\Ieasure· 
ment of different:fields.' 

Paira : A day labourer. 
Pairen : A day's "'ages of a 

Pnira. 
Paiwast: Added to as an allu

vial deposit ; additional lands, 
from any source, to those held 
in farm, 

Palat: Turn. 
Paldar : Person exempt ;from 

taxation. 
Palnuk: Exemption from taxa

tion ; bringing up. 
Panad : A lane through a vil

lage or between inclo.~ures. 
Pand : A land measm·e equW. to 

20 square Kathis or rods i. e . 
_l th of a Bigha ; A Yiswa. 
:.!0 

Paramarsha : lnq uity. 
Parangada : Gone abroad, ab

bconded. 
Pat, Patpani :Water courses. 
Patasthal: (Garden) land wa· 

tered by a channel. 
Patta: A leaHe. 
Pattedar: Le8see. 
Patti : Ce~s or tax; collection 

in general ; a strip (of land). 
Pera, Perani : The ~owing of 

,;eed. 
Peshji : }"ormer: formerly ; 

in ad\·ance. 
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Pestar : lulut·e. next ; next 
Y•·at· ;-Patti: Fut.ltt'.) c•?"'.,e->. 

PotJ. : A\'eount~ ; tr"a,ury ;
Jam:t karne: C't·,~dit to 
:ll'('tJlillt'. 

Potkharaba: Ihl nnu untilled 
bun! lyill,!j atnid.,t cttltivated 
latHk 

Pot Number : A 'ttbordinnte 
~ut·re_r.atuulwr· o[ Klt:tt·ip, Uabbi 
or Bagayat lnntl. 

Pot Pahani : Detailed field in
~lwction, 

Pulan } Sandy ~oil; ~andy 
Pulanwat plains i11 the 

imm<'diate neighl.lotLl'iwod of 
t h·~ sea and tid:tl creek~. 

Puratan: Ancient. 
Purshis : I nt(!tTogatory. 
Pust dar pust: Generation to 

genet·ation, 
Rab : T,opping;:, leares etc. used 

for llumh1g the gt·ound in pre
paration for the seed ; ref use 
use,i for manure ; wood-ash 
dt·es-;ing f ot• the riee fields. 

Rabbi : • Alhll'ial soil- near the 
hanks of o. rirer yielding pulse 
,., c ; w•m:\1 crop or harre»t. 

R1jatalabent Asane: To be 
oh,,,Jient, 

Rajinam:t : I:,'.<ignation. 
R1ji R1j:1Vatine: ·With the 

fr•'•'·11·ill nnd full con't'nt. 
R:lkkamwar : It,·tn by it,·nt; 

in Jvt:til. 

Rllcmi: (Lund) !J«:t:·ir::; tixc,,l 
a"''"lll<'lll : ~·ultiral.J,•. 

R~sum: r,,,.~ ot· Jl•·r·J•:i-it-:-

I Raya l P.yot 
Rayani f · 
Rayatawa : Pea,antry, ten· 

untry ; land helongin;; to ryot~. 
R<tyatwari: The ordinary sur. 

n·y-tl'nure. 
R1ya wal : J ungli ; of inferior 

<tnality ; Jungle as oppo~ed to 
timber tree. 

Retai : Violence, impudence,. 
heedles.~nesH. 

Rojgudast : Yesterday. 
Rojina: Daily. 
Rubru : Face to face, in the 

pt•esence o£. 
R ui : Custom. 
Rujwat, Rujuwat: There

riew of the Khots and \~!lagers 
in whose presence the ~urrey
officer frames the register and 
other records, with a \'iew to 
sr:ttle their rights and liabilities 
inter sc, 

Sada : Land 011 the top or side 
of a hill. 

Sahal : Concession ; moderate 
(as"oppo~ed to jalel), 

Saha-bhagidar : A co-sharer. 
Sajjewari : Statement show· 

ing the expenses of attachment 
lid<? p. 6!. 

Salabad : Annual 
S;tlayanda: The comingoyt>ar. 
Salbandi : Settlement for !UC· 

• 
Salgudast : La-t yE>ar. 
Sam1yik :Joint; joiutly. 
S:mavat,Sanavad :-Baki: 
Arrear~ of r,.,·,·nue due tLrou~h 
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a course of years ;-Padit : 
(lands) lying fallow for years. 

Saranjam : Grant of land for 
military services (F ouj saran
jam) or for charitable purposes 
or for maintaining the dignity 
of the donee. 

Sarbara1 : Helping, supplying, 
promoting. 

Sard: (Lit) Damp; monsoon 
crop. 

Sarkati: A partner-Khot1: 
A khoti village held by both 
Government and the Khot. 

Sarras: Altogether,in the'gross. 
Satta-prakar: (Lit.) Current 

manner or mode ; tenure. 
SavaiSama: Extra collections. 
Shart : Turn, condition. 

t' 
Shel: Embankment; land in·· 

eluded in emb!Lnkment. 
Sheri: Crown land ; land culti

vated for the Khot by the vill
age ryots gratis (~Iolesworth). 

Shet1 : Owner of a field ; culti-
vator. 

Shetsar1: Fields collectively. 
Shillak bak1 : Balance left, 
Shilotr1 : Lands embanked and 

Sim : (Soil) of the third class or 
grade. (Vide Aval, Dum). 

Sod patra: Deed of relinquish
ment or resignation. 

Sosti : Fully taxed (land). 
Subatta: State of peace and 

plenty. 
Sud: An account abstracted from 

the village Khatarani; a patrak 
prepared by the Survey Depart
ment, showing the several sur
vey-numbers in a village ad 
8triatem, with their maps and 
the area of the cultivated and 
the uncultivated portions of 
such survey-numbers, Vide 
App. V. ., 

Sugi: Year or period of plenty. 

Suttdar : A cultiva~or in the 
Northern Konkan, holding his 
land on the Suti tenure, which 
is analogous to that of 1\Iirall, 
but not so advantageous. 

Tagayat: Upto, until. (See 
(lstakbil). 

Tahal : Loppings from trees 
generally used for Rab manure. 

Taksh1m : Share. 

reclaimed from the sea also 
called .Khars ; tenure on which 
such lands are held in the X or· ' 
therl\ Konkan, 

Takta : List, sheet, schedule. 

Takvit or Takviyat Koul: 
Lease or agreement issued to a 
party prior to the formal koul 
or agreement. Shivar : (Ground) round the 

village. 
Shirasta : Usage, practice. 
Sh1vaya Jama : Extraordi

nary revenue (term used in 
Mafi-i4ava lea...-:e~ ). 

Tale band: A complete abstract 
of thA receipt and expenditure 
of the revenues for the past 
month or year. 

Talik ~A copy. 



Tankha: .An nssignmcr.t on the 
re\·enues ; assessment fixed by 
the Adilshahi kings. (Moles
worth). 

Tanmod: The clearing away of 
weeds etc. in bringing land 
under cultivation; waste land 
gi\·en fot• a term of years ft·ee 
of assessment in consideration 
of the expense of cleo.l'ing it. 

Tappa: District; distarce (be
tween two place~) ; halting, 
halting place. 

Taram: Cla~s, sot·t; classifier
Akar: Assessment;-Pahani 
Clussifica.tion of lauds accord
ing to their productil'ity. 

TaM'a, Taraf: Sub-di1·ision of 
a dist!'ict ot• paragana. 

Tasar, Taser : A fixed sum 
paid by the cultivator in lieu in 
pat't Qt the payment due in 
kind; commuted-value of as· 
sessment in grain. 

Terij :Extract (of accounts);-
Xul ghadani: Abstract 
pro:>pnred from Botkhat of khn
tas of ryots ;-Shet gana : 
Abstract prepared from Palum 
Kharda of fill!di. 

Thana, Thane : u~ad station 
of a district; ren~nue station. 

Thevanayit : Appointo:>d, no
minated 

Tijai : A third ~hare. 
Tirdhal, Tirdhel: A third of 

the produl·e (of a fidd); tau
lllll")' un such t<:rms ; -I : A 
tenant J•ayiug one-third cl'Op
llhatl', 

• 

Tirhayit : Umpire. 
Turuk: Lit.:a. trooper. 
Udave, Udaven: Rice stack-

stack of gram aud such other 
plants. 

Ugavni: Collecting, reco\'er
ing ; amounts collected or re
covered. 

Ujad: Desolate. 
Unchavla : Hillock ; hilly 

gt·ound. 
Undir Khaj : Ce~>s for making 

good the loss caused by rats in 
Government granal'ies. 

Upgil : One without o. ntan. 
Upari: "feady or shifting ten

ant having uo right of occu
pancy. 

Ustavari : Culti\'ation. 
Uthal : Shallow or lo1~ lying 

wntet·y ground. 
Vahata Kirda : Culiivat'ed. 
Vahivatdar Khot: Managing 

Khot, 
Vairan : Fodder for cattle. 
Vajab : Fit, proper, correct. 
Valat: Upland. 
Van Mhasi : Cattle tax. 
Vant : Share. 
Vapa, Vapha: A plot of 

ground. 
Varand : Bundle (for example 

of rire t>t:Uks ). 

Varat: .l~tiignment or order 
upon a treasury 

Varga Karne : To trunsf ... r, 
assign. 

Varkas, Varkasal, Varka· 
shil: Ground chiefly billy fit 



liLOI!SAHY. 

for rldtiratinn ,,[ pul..,:t>.~ ntlll 
inferior grains and n~::'l'~~L'I! nt 
few annas per acre ; infet·iot· 
cereal grains and pulses, 

Vartala, Vartavala., : Ex
cess arising on certain mea. 
surements (!Iap Vartala : 
Such excess arising in grain ns 
measured in particular mea. 
sures or in particular ways). 

Vasla : A plot of land. 
Vaslat: Revenues; receipts; 

account of receipts and dis
bursements. 

Vatani Varakh :Partition or 
allotment sheet. 

Vaven: Land about which there 
is a boundary dispute between 
two' adjoining villages (vide 
p.22l) ; a narrow strip of land. 

Vayangan : Dry weather rice
ct·ops ripening about the end 
of 1\larch. 

Veth, Veth Begar: Labour 
exacted without remuneration. 

Vidyaman : Existing, current, 
present; in the presence of, 

Vilhe, Vilha : A l'la~s. di1i· 
:;ion, sub-divi.,ion. 

Virad :Forenoon or afternoon. 

Virda : A young plant. 

Viswa :Laud-measure equal to 
one twentieth of n Bigh!l.; nlso 
used to indicate the pt·opor
tionate share or intem~t in a 
village whieh i,; COUI'entionally 
taken as equal to one :Bigha. 

Vopan Patra: A deed. of ab:m
donment or resignation. 

Wantap : Partition, division, 
share. 

Wasul-baki-yadi : lhlnnce 
sheet of re,·enues OL' moneys 
uncollected. 

Wa tan: Hereditary estnte,dffice • 
or right 

Watni Terij: A list or abstract 
of Watans. 

Zada : A statement, list ; a ge· 
nernl clearance of accounts. 

Zadati: Extr:wt from arcounts. 

1 
Zad Pedh,Zad Zadotra: All 

1 kinds of trees and bushes. 
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AooovNTS-
Kllot. to keep-tO, G I, 14.9 
Village-68 
-in Tillagftfl undeT' attach· 

ment, 6' 
Ao~ I o!' 1880 ..... 

Date of eommeneement of-! 
Local extent of...:..! 
Sectioo 6 Gf-whether it ap

plies to put and future 
transfera, 88 

Seo.9 of-not retrospective, 4t 
Sec, tO-not retrospective, 54 
The old and the new Bec.0-40 
th•old and the new He':'l0·-'68 
Proper place for Bee. 1& of-

•aggeated, 59 · ·· 
'!be new Sees.lT to J!snd the 

Gu.nt Talukdar't Act, 7!! 
The new and the old See. !2 

of-It I 
' The new See. 13 e, eompared 

with the old., ISO, 131 
See. 41· of-hew for retro.

peetive, 181, 112 

Aauccr.TOai.B'r-Khot •• an-23 

AI[U Svavu-6!, 63 

AKaJ'DKin or EnJIQS
-The original entry being in
t.pttlieabll' by cbt.nr ol <'ir-. , 
t"'Ull!it&llt'~ 81 

-by l't!UOil c.f trall'lft't' or 1 

rights, 81 

power of-under Sec. l8 and 
Sec 33 Rule IV eompared, 136. 
insertion m• alteration of occu

pancy-tenant's rents, 81, 82. 
--of occupancy-tenant~ rents 

by reason of a decree, 8 2, 
137 

-of occupaney-tenant's rents 
. by reuqn oi. ehange io t.bc 
·mode oi. cultiratioo, 82. J.37 

-of occupancy-tenant'• rents, 
when the teoant rende.ra no 
aervice, 82 

-of ooeupancy·tenant's mots 
on tbe grvuod of inadequacy 
of K,hot .Fv,t.da, stf 138 

A.P:rur.- • . 
Decision of Recoidin·g ' Ofticer 

when open to--88, 98 
Orders of Beeordiilg Ofti cer 

when OPen to-9~ 
Collee~r's· order nominating 

or selecting · lf.anaging 
Khot not open to-1 09 

Allistant Collector's order 
nominating or selecting 

llanaging Kbot o~n to, 110 

-rules, l'a-1 
-rt>gillt.er, 61, 179, 20IJI 

Jlul" VIII •ltna .,,,.,., 17G 
-entrie!'l when oondmlif\~, 61, 

J;"a 
Irregularities in-61, 1 ;'6 l'utuedy wbcn no notk-o• of-is 

gi\'f'll, 1!4 , Ana or "SunY Nuuua. 8'-' 
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AssisTANCE Sh:rs-

1\Ianaging Khot entitled to as· 
sistance, 116 

Assistance for recovering crop. 
share rents, 117 

Application in -how to be 
made, 118 

Execution in-118 
Orders in-no bar to Civil 

Suits, 119 

A1'TACHMENT (OF VILL.\GEI)
-for arrears of Land Revenue, 

157 
-for non-execution of Kabu

layut~, 157 
-for mutiny, 157 
-under Sees, 144 & 159, L.R. 

Co~le compared, 156 
LiabiJity of Khoti co-sharers 

to pay Khoti profits during, 
liS 

Limitation for t•estora.tion of 
villages under attachment. 
See Limitation. 

Village under attachment not 
redeemed in time, effect of, 
155. See Khalsa. 

Accounts kept in village un
der-64 

Costs of management of vill
ages under attachment, 158 

Rights and liabilities of Kolaba 
:&:hots, during-157 

B.t.Llll'EDA.RS-137 
c: 

BoTIHA.T-
Contents o£-62, 180 
-is one of "the other records" 

73 

Entries in-See Entries. 
Form of-185-191 App. I 

:Form I. 

BouNDARIEs-
Maintenance of-153 
Boundary dispute land, 1:>4, 

liS 
B. PATJ&AE:, 62, 185 

CliiS9.ES-

Abolition of-147 

ColUlUTED v A.LVE-See Crop-shares 

CONBTBVCTION-

-of preamble, 1 
-of Marginal notes, 1 
Retrospective, Statute when 

construed as, 43 
-of deeds of resignation, 52 
-of Sanads and Kowls; 16i-9 
Debate upon the Bill in Coun

cil should not be referred to 
in-of an Act, 21~. 

Statement of Objects and .Rea. 
sons, when to be referred to 
in-of an Act, 210 

Co·SBAJUI:n.s (KBoTI)-
1\Ieaning of-76 
-can have no occupancy-right 

28 
-can sue to recoverKhoti pro· 

fits without suing for parti· 
tion, 113 

-entitled to have their names 
entered in Settlement l{e

gister, 69, 70 
-se\·erally cannot confer pri

vileged occupant's rights, 5i, 
116 
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-severally cannot enhanre or 
evid, 38 

Rents payable by-75, 178,190 
-cannot apply for eommuta· 

tion, 138, 142 
liability of-to pay Kboti 
Fayada, when villag~ attach. 
ed. 158 

CaoP-SIIUI.£8-

-system regarded with dis
favour, xi, 133 

-how determined, lU 
-rannot be determined by 

agreement, 183 
Limits o£-136 
Average o£-ho ,,. ascertained, 

"'-85 
Rules for commutation o£-

142, 143 
Cash value of-how ascertain

ed,1H 
Standard multiple, 143 

1\!oney.value of-meaning of, 
US foot-note. 

Commutation rates of-for 
r arkas land used for !'..ab 
manure, 145 

Eft'ect of commutation of-143 
Re,·ision of commutation rates 

o£-145 

D.t:C'lSlOY-

-without pre,·ious "dispute,'' 
ho1v far binding, 9!! 

-and • entry' distinguisbed,SS 
-e.nd • order'distingui~ht'd, 99 
l.inalit.r uf-.Su Entrit'S and 

&><:ordin; Oflic:cr. 

DzvGu Krro:rs-Special eonces · 
sion in favour of-140, Ul 

DIIn.A.-

Creation of-in favour of ten. 
ants, 57 

Creation of-in favour of Khoti 
co-sharers, 57 

What lands be entered as-129, 
l7';", 178 

Entries of-in Pahan .Kharda 
or Goshwara, 129, 177, liS 

-allowance, 12!). See Khoti 
Khatpati. 

D. Puau:-
Entl'ies in-made after 1880, 6 
Form of-207, Appendix VI. 

• 
Dt'NLOP's PRocLUU.'rlON ... . . 

Text of, 163 
-not a mere promise but a 

gift-163, 164 • 
-ran not be revoked, 1 U 
-ronfers rights on holders 

who are Ofl'ners of soil,165·7 
R4!ht to timber under.-See 

Timber. 
-how far applicable to aliena

ted Khoti villages, 166 

E!fTJUII:8-

Evidentiary t'alue of-under 
Sec. 16, j'O 

Evidentiary value of-tfnder 
Sec. 17, 77 

-of the description •and 
amount of rent, final, :'3, 86 

-to p11y Makt:s., final, 86 
-to pay Thai, final, 86 
-o£ rents, when not 1inal,S6.7 
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-of rent~, mu:;t conform to 
prori~ions of Sec. 33, 74 
expre;:sio unius exclusio alte
,riu~, 1:30 

-that lan<l is lwld rent-fl'ee, 
how far tina!, j !, 86, i:ll, 1 :H 

-::>f the nature of tenm·e, not 
final, :- ~1, 91 

-of the land beii1g Dhara or 
Khuti, not final, n 1 

-that Surrey assessment and 
not Thai payable,not fina1,91 

-that a holder is an occupancy 
tenant or Daspatbri, nut 
final, !)2 

-of rents payable by Khoti 
co-sharers, not final, 75. 87 

-abo~1t mortgages of Khoti 
co-~harers, a nullity, 69 

-with reference to matters 
w4ich the Uecording Officer 
is not authori~ed to record, 
not binding, 93, 9! 

-about transferability of occu
paney-tenant's rights, final, 
87, !)() 

-under .\.ct I of 1865 on the 
nature of tenure, not bind
ing, 5, 93 

-in _-\ppendix D. made after 
1880,.6 

-in Pahan Kharda or Gosh
wara o£ Dhara, iii, 129, 177 

-:ts distingt:ished from "deci
sions", SS 

-of occupancy-ten:mfs rents 
in :mlolmt;; fixed, how deter
mineJ, 132, 1:J3 

-oth~r than th<)"tl of anwunt~ 

fixed, how determined. 134, 
See Crop-Shares. 

EstOPPEL-how far applicable to 
wrongful tran~fers of occu
pancy rights, 43, 41 

EnnE:>tiAnY YALrE-
-of entries under St>e. 16, 70 
-of entries under Sec. 17, 77 
-of unauthorised entries or 
ckci~ions, 93, 9! 
-of the statement of collate

ral facts in settlement re
cords, 9! 

-of entries in Appraisement 
Register, 61, 1 j 5, 176 

-of entries of Dhara in Pahan 
Kh:mla or Goshwara, iii, 129. • 
1';'i 

-of Pesh"·a's Sanads and or
ders, 168 foot-note. 

-of Statement of Objects and 
Heasons, 210 

-of the Proceedings in Coun· 
cil, 212 

FAL'SI :Nt'MBER, 69 

FonESl AcT. cni OJ' lSil)
Acquisition under-and Land 

.Acquisition Act compared, 
IGO, 161 

Procedure a~opted under Chap 
ter II of -ralidated, 161, 162 

Conviction under Sec. 75 cf
for cutting timber un Khoti 
.Khasgi land, illegal, 165 

Fo:arEITL' nE-
-for failure of Pririleged 

Oect1pants to pay rent~, 49, 
1~1 
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-(•£ or(•tq•atwy·t<>uant's land,; 
fot· failure to pay rent~, 4fJ, 
1~1 

Coll<>etor·~ C!'rtifieate nere<.~ary 
for-;J:,, 1 ,,_ 1 

-for wrongful tratt,fer, 53, 54 
Wlu>ther a Ci1il Cout·t can 

graut n·lief ac:aiu-t-;JG 

1 ~04). l:;,·es. 5 &. ll p. 2 

GosHWAUA, Erid,~utiary ,·alue o£ 

cutt·ie.>~ uf Dham in-1::!9, 17';' 

Gru:n.1·r TAIXKD.Ul.'::; Acr (IY 
or 1~88), 72 

hUIIll!I\S-

ft>rtifiratt' und,•r Pen,ion~ Act, 
when twre~sary for suits by
to l't'C'0\'('1' J.and TierE:nue 
from the Klwt~, 21 

Limitation fur ~nits b~·-to rc
rorer arrear~ of Land Ht>\'e• 
nue, :!! 

Hight of-to J'l'Cnr.:r rerenue 
at !llamul rat(•<, wlwn Suney 
rat t'S are i11t ro,ht,•ed again,t 
luantdar,.' rnn•i'llt, HIJ f. n. 

Hdati1e po•itiou~ of !\.hots 
:md-1 0:? 

Hight uf-to \la.te l:u:d 1C9-';'l 
Li:tbility uf-to J•:IY Tltal to 

1\.Lot, for ct.ltiratit:;; wa,te 
l:.mJ "· 1; l 

Li:~Li!:ty uf- for ]' r•L;:lllit;g 

1\.h,,f,. h t.:u.t" 111 •t to py 
rt>ub,Stl 

Hi;:;Lt uf-l•.) ll'c't'"• 16~ 

.~I 

DLmlop's Proclamation, how far 
applicable to ,·illages of-166 

Enhancement of rents of occu
pancy-tenants in ,·illages of 
-·us 

Jntnion. llotnus, ·who are, 25 

JA:l.U.-

1\hot's liaLility to pay-101 
Khot's failure to pay-102,154, 

155 
Dat::.• frr payment of-102,182 

The minimum of an instalment 
of-10:.J 

JtxGLE KBARDA, G3, App.IY,205 

JrNGLh 'l'nus
Khot'~ l'i!:!ht to-166 
-in aJi.;mateJ Khoti \'!!ages, 

l6fl 

Hight to cut Tahal of-171 

JAl'TIDAR-

-not an age11t of Khot, 139 
-tntitled to recorer rents, 
"h~n lillage is under attach 
ment, Zti, 1 ns 

-cannot aprl:· for commuta
tion of rent. 139 

-mu~t keep ''ertain accounts, 
6! 

KABL'LAH.U-

l~atmgiri Khot does ll•Jt det·ire 
title• under-H·3 

· .\.Luliti•m of-in lhtuagiri, 103 
O~·li;:.l~iun vf Ku!:.ba KJ..Jts to 

ra·s-10! 
Eff~·d of llOU-i'l.:cution of-157 
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KA.Bt:LAIA.l'DAR KnoT, See b1a
naging Khot. 

KACCHA·DHARBKARI, See Quasi
Dharekari. 

KHAJAN ];AND-

Khat's right to cultivate-166-7 
Reduction of occupancy-ten

ant'ts rehts on arcount of 
dilurion, 142 

Khot's right to collect epheme
rc.I produce on-167 

KHALSA-

Khoti \'illages not redeemed in 
time, treated as-151i · 

Rights and liabilities of hold
ers of lands in-villages, 155 

J(HAN~PATBAK-~hatis a--63 

KHAT~VANI (LEDGER),-61, 62, 
179, App. I, Form 2. 192-5 

KHELTA-DHAREKARI-

- when entitled to cultivate 
at Dhara rates, 178 

-has no right to cut trees 
166, 179 

KHaT

-defined, 11 
Interpretation of-by Revenue 

Officers, 11-3 
Interpretation of-by Govern

ment, 13-5 
Ju8icial interpretation of-15-6 
-dot-s not includ':l mortgagees 

of Khoti co-sharers, 17, 93 
-as a Surrey occupant, 21 

-as a Superior holde1·, ~2 
-as a limited proprietot·, 22 
-not a public officer, 158 
-not a mere hereditary Patel, 

23 
-does not derive title under 

I\abulayats, 103 
Rights and privileges of-17 
Interest of- in Dhara land, 19 
Reversionary interest of- 48 
Hight of -to confer privileged 

occupant's rights. 5i 
Mortgagee of-eannot confer 

prh·ileged oecupant's rights, 
58 

Right of-to confer the right 
of transfer, very limited, 45 

Right o£·-to cultivate uncul
tivated or Khajan land, ,66 

Right of-to timber.SeeTimber 
Right of-to Jungle-trees. See 

Jungle trees. 
Bight of-to share in the pro

duce of Reserved Forest.See 
Reserved l'orest, 

Right of-to Khoti Khatpati 
allowances, 129 

Duty of-to keep accounts, 23, 
Gl-1, li9-81 

Duty of-to give receipts,60,62 
Liability of-to pay Jama. See 

Jama, 
-not entitled to recover rents, 

when village attached, 108 
-not entitled to confer rights 

of a Dhara, on Khoti co
sharers, 57 

-not entitled to exemption on 
account of relinquishment 
by privileged occupants, 102 
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-has ll<l power o1·er the Kul
karni, tit. 

Heruedy of-\\ hen oecupancy
tl•n:mt~ neglert to eulti\·ate, 
t;!J 

KHOl' J.<A.U.IH-

-is not ~alary, 153 
Eubaucemeut of O<'<'upancy

teuant'~ tent~ for iuade
quary of-1:3~ 

Why Gorernment undertake 
to defray-140 

Liability of Khoti t'o sharers 
tu pay-wht>n rillag~ attach
eJ, l:J~ 

Kuon-
• -"not a :::iet·vil'e V a tan, ~:t 

Vata11 Art how far applicable 
tu -:?3 

Kuol'l KJI.uox Lun
Wh~t i~-19 

Khoti co-~hat•ers cannot ha1·e 
occupancy rights in-28 

Whether other holders can ac
quit·e ot•eupauey rights in-29 

Pu.itiou of a put·cha~er of-29. 
1':8 

Klint's right to timb,•r on-Sa 
Timbt•t•, 

- -a11d Klwti Tak•llim, 20 

Knon KHu·un At.LOWHTE, 

Klwt \ riglat to-1 :29 

Knor :Xtsnn LHD 

Wl.at i•-19 

Klwti Kha-g-i land wh.?n en
l•·r.-J 3• - :"!~ 

Khoti Takshim, ordinarily in
cludes Kh~ti Khasgi Thi
kans, 20 

KHOTKI

Partition of-120 
Onus of proof,in ~uit~ for par

tition of-1~1 

Details to be entered in Settle
ment Herords, on partition, 
of;;_ i6 

KouBA. Knors-
Law applicable to-3, 104 T· n. 

How far Kabulayats regulate 
rights and liabilities of-S, lo4 

Rights and liabilities of-when 
rillage attached, 1.57 

11 
Remed.v of-a~ain5t wrongful 

tl'au"fers by occupanJ)'•ten
ants, M, M 

LAND ACQt'ISl'l'IOY ACT, (I OF 

1894). Acquisition under
and Fot·est Act compared, 
160, 161 

Li.SD HETEST.! CODE.(\? OF 18i9) 
-hmv far inapplicable to .k.hoti 

1 illagts, ~ ii 2-3 
s.,c. 37, del'laratory and not 

NllU>CiltOI·y. 167 
Presumption un,ler Sec.8:3 p.30 

Klaot's right to a~sistauc: un
der Set•. 86. Su .As>i.st:mee 
~uits. • 

8 ... ,.~. IH & 159 eomrared, 1.56 
H .• lt:" und"r :3<'e. :!U, bow far 

llf'J•lil·aL!e tu Kboti \illages, 
18:{-4 
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LniiTATIO:Y-

· -for suits, to set aside Reeord
ing Officer':~ decision or en· 
try, 95-7 

Amendment or fresh entries, 
give no fresh period o£-97 

Decision or entry gives no 
fresh p1~riod of-when title 
is denied prior thereto, 98 

-for application, for restora
tion of a village under at
tachment, 15!, 157 

-for application, to recover 
Khoti profits o£ villages un
der attachment, 156 

LOCAL l! UND CESS-

Khat's right to l"eco•er-148 
KHot's primary responsibility 

to pay-149 
Occupancy-tenant not liable to 

.pay-149 

!f.A.NA.GlNG Knox-
Why aJlpointed, 105 
-to be deemed registered 

occupant, 105 
Nomination of -lOi 
Only one Khoti Co-sharer, can 

act at a time as-107 
When the Kboti Co-.>harer, is 

unable or unwilling to act 

as-107 
Collector's power of interfer

·ence, when eo-;;harers do not 
agree as to who should be

lOS 
Rule of practice in selecting-

lOS 
Remedy of B co-sharer, when 

not appointed or ~t:llected 

as-10& 
Appeal again~t Assistant Col
ltctor's order,appointing-110 

Ce1•tificate of-conclusive, 110 
App. l, Form 4 p. 201 

A sole Khot need have no cer. 
tifirate of-111 

Primary responsibility of-105 

Exclusive right of-to manage 
112 

-alone entitled to recover 
rents, 112, 116 

-whc;n entitled to recover 
rents, from mortgagees of 
privileged occupants, 112 

?.ight of-to agree to receive 
occupancy tenant's re.,ts i11 
amounts fixed, 133 

-entitled to Le recouped for 
expensPs of management,l13 

-bound, to distribute the 
Khot .Faynda, between the 
co-sharers, 113 

-alone, not entitled to bene
tits accruing under Sec. 10, 

p. 115 
-bound.to distribute proceeds 

received from Heserred For
e.,t, 1 ';"3 foot-note. 

-alone, not t>ntitled to confer 
rights undt•r Set:. 11 p. 116 

-alone, .:annot evict or en. 

hance, 3'l 
Delegation by-subject to Col

lector's approval, 119 

l\IolriGAGE£8 OF Knon Cu

SnAm:Rs-
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-not entitl~td to ha\'e their 
nnmes ent,•rf'd in s,·ttlement 
rPgister. 6!1, Sre Entry 

-rannot ronfet' priril.,g~>d 

oecupant's rights, :iS 

OccnANcr lbGIIT
What is-26 
-how acquired, 26-i 
-not inteiHI,•d to a('rrue in 

future, 27 
In Dhura lauds, ~8 
In l\hoti Kha~gi lauds, ~8--'lO 
Oet•upntion llt>ed not be proved 

hi' direct and afiirmative 
t'~·idenl'e, 30. See Land He· 
I'PilUe Code, Sec. 83 

A holder en! itJ,,d to tack ou 
the oct'tlJ>at ion uf {'ertain 
other holders, 3U 

Purchaset· of Khoti Klw.sgi 
lamb, entitled to-29, 17S 

Khot's po\\ et· to ronfer-57 

Khoti <·o-~IHit'et·s cannot indi. 
1idually {'oufer-57 

'rhetlwr uwt·tgagee of Khotki 
t•an ronfet·-fj~ 

Pri1ih'gt>" nprrrtaining :o-31 
-and rigl1t uf tnu1,fer t'Olll• 

pare,!, 31 - :?, 40 
-\I ben t mn-f,•raLit>, 41 
E!Ted of \1 run:;f1il t r:msfer of

:,:1 . 
Efl".·d uf Wt'<Jll;.!f.l tran~fer of 

-ia Ku~ah 1, ; 4 
Tr~A::-:·..t· ,,:·-r .. ;"l ktcJ Lefut·e 

1 ~ "''• !'· ;.:; 
Tran,ler of-t'lllll!•Lted befurt' 

1 !:< 1:.?, I'· :i4 

I 

Transfer of-does not amount 
to reJSignation, 53 

Court sale of non-transferable 
-null and 1·oid, 42 

Mortgage or lease of-44 

I Occn>A-scr-TESANTS·-
! Who are-See Occupancy right 

-eutitled to separate Khatas, 

69 
Hight of-to sell. See Transfer 
~{ight of-to mortgage or lease 

44 
-whether estopped from dis~ 

puting the \'alidity of wrong
ful transfers, 43 

l{ents payable by-Su 1lents. 
-not liable to pay Local :Fund 

.J 
Cess, 149 

J:'ailure of heirs of- >4 S 

Hesignation by-Su Resigna· 
tion 

l'ailure to pay rent b~·-Su 
Forfeiture 

Wrongful transfer by-53 

0RD!N.~kJ: TE:liANTs
Who are-37 

Hights and liaLilities o£-87 

Hents puyuiJit:l by-a; 
Xotice to qnit to-when nece

es:uy, 0S 

Kiloti cu-~harers canijot &eve
rally enhance rent of-or 
t:rid-38 .a 

l:igLb of-to tran-fer, 39 

I>Ot t'lltitJeu tO Se}•llr&te 
Kl,ata'l, fi9 
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" OTHER RECORDS "

What nre-73 
Botkhat is one of such-73 
Finality of entries in-.See 

Entries. 
Amendment in- See Amend

ment of Entries and Record 
ing Oflicer 

PAHAN KHARDA-Form of-Ap· 
pendix II, p 202 
Evidentiary value of entries of 

Dhara in-129, 17i . 
PENSIONS A'CT-Certificate for 

suits by Inamdars to recover 
revenue when necessary, 2'4 
Certificate for suits by Khoti 

co-shart>r not nt>cessary, II 0 

Po·.r Nt:MBER-6.J 

P.nrviLEGED Occt:u:s:rs
Who,are- Sec 3, cl. 5 ; p. 9 
Rights and liabilities of-18 
-entitled to separate Khatas, 

18, 69 
Hents payable by-See Rents 
Lapse for failure of heirs of-49 
Resignation by-See l{e~igna-

tion. 
Forft'iture of lands o(-See 

}'orfeiture. 

PROCI':EDI~Gs I:s Cocscu., 20!J-i:!O 

.. QcASI-~HA.REICARIS

Who are-18 
-In• what they differ from 

Dharekatis, IS 
Rents payable by-18, I 22,I7;.l. 

Su Rents 

RAYA.Ts' RECEIPT .13oo~o:s-

Form of-Appendix I, Form 3 
p. 196-::!00 

-to be filled up by Khots. 6:?, 
l'i9 

-as eridence of Makta, 62 

HECORDING 0FFICER-

\Vho is-80 
Po\'\·et· of-to amend Settle· 

ment Hecords, 79-82 
Power of-to amend entries of 

rents payable by occupancy
tenants, 13 6-8 

Power of-to rerise ot• review, 
84 

Power uf -to enhance occu
pancy-tenant's rents, 139 

Deebiou of-without previ<fus 
dispute, how far binding, 92 

Decision of- on the nature of 
tenure not final, i-ll. Set 
Entries. 

Del'ision of-when final. See 
Entrie;;, 

U nauthori~ed decisions of
need not be set aside, 93 

Statement of collateral facts in 
Settlement Records by
how far binding, 94 

.\ppeal m· revi~ion against de
t·i~ion of -See Appt-al and 
Hevi~ion. 

HEconns M HIGII'fS AcT (IV or 

19l'3), not applicable to Khoti 
rillage~, 2 fool-11ote 

REGr'LATIOY ( Bo~!B:\Y)-

1 of 1808, p. 3 
Yll of 1827, p. 116 
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11nii81WI!Ii Of A8!:ES~ltL~T

-ou aeeouJ1t of dilul"ion, 142 
-on lands held I'ent-ft·ee for 
religiou~ ot· othe1· ~errices, 142 

RESTS-

.. Description ., of-73 
-payable by l}tlnsi-Dl;arelmri~, 

18, 122, 17:J. t•ide Sch!'dule. 
-!l:l)UbiP by OCCIIJHIIlC)"-tCII• 

ant,;, See OC'cupalll') ·teuaut's 
Hents. 

-payable by Khoti co-•harer, 
'i:J, 1~0-1 (out 11ote, 

-paJ able by ordin:u·y tenants. 

37 
-payable by purl'lmsers of 

• Khnti Kha~gi lands, 75 
llates for paymei1ts of-146, 

182 

Phce for payment of-147.180 
Khot's right to enllll.llre, 88 
Entries of-finnl7i. See Entries 

-and Ru jr1dicata, 1 HI 
Khot's duty to gire receipts 

for pny ment of -S.I5 (c), 60 
Effect of failm·t> to pay-~9. Su 
' Forft>iturt>. 

(OcrrrJ..sn-T•:sHT':s) HnTs
-mu~t be ~hown in amounts 

fixed or in crop sLares, 132 
-in amounts filet!, only if 

there is agreement, 13:? 

-in crop-shares cannot be de
tt.'rmine•l by agJ·et>ment, 133 

-in l'r,•p-,hare$ lww dett>r• 
mirwd, S,t l'rop--harei 
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Amendmeut of entries o£-Se~ 
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Enhancement of-for inade
quacy of Khot Fayada, 133 

Enhancement of-in alienated 
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Ueduction in amount of-when 
Gorernment undertake to 

l'ay Khot Fayada, UO 

Heduetiou in amouut of-on 
areouut of diluvion, 142 

REsERYJn Fol!.EST-

Khot\ right to manage, 172-3 
Khot's right to share in the 

proceeds of-173 

Effect of failure to perform 
service in connectiorJ with

li3 
) 

Effect of mere disobedience of 
or'ders of Forest Offic~rs,li3 

lhSIGXA.TIOY-

-must be to the Khot, 50 
Khat's C'on.;;ent not necessary 

for-51 

-cannot operate in fa\'our of 
a particular Khoti co-sharer, 
51, ll:i 

So formality nel'es;;ary for-51 

-of a porticn of land when 
allowed, 50 

Deeds of-must be strictly cou
strued, 52 

Fraudulent-52 

Tran,ft'f doe~ not amuunt to-

Efft>el of-51 
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Sub-Sharers under-122 
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Conte~ts o£-66 
Form of-Appendix Ill, p.204 
-when prepared, 66 
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to have their names entered 
in-69 
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terest must be entered in-69 

Admission in-may amount to 
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Sun-Appendix V -180, 206 

Stns-
Natu"re of-to set :\side decision 

or entry, 95·7 
Limitation for-Su Limitation 
Ko second appeal in-of Small 

Cause Court nature. 11!1--5 
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SrRVEY AcT (I oF 1865)-
Ss. 37 & :~8 how far repealed, 4 
Special features of-Stc. 37-8 

6-9 
Eutrit>s made under-before 

1880, how far binding, 5, 6, 
93 

Settlements commenced under 
but completed after 1880 p. 6 

TENtRE-
Entries of the nature o£-See 

Entries 
Appeal or Revision against Re· 

cording Officer's decision on 
the nature of tenure. See 
Appeal and Revision, 

TIMBEn-- • 
Right to-urider Dunlop's pro-

clamation, J 6;} 
Right to-on waste lands, 165 
night to-on Ga vtho.n lands, 

165 toot note 
Right 'to-on Khoti Khasgi 

lands, 165 
Right to-on Dhara land, 166 
Right to-in alienated Khoti 

villages, 16 9 
Khelta Dharekari has no right 

to cut-166, li9 
TuNSl!'ER-(of right of occu

pancy)-
Right of-and right of occu. 

pancy compared, 31, 32, 40 
Right of-how acquired, 41,57 
Khot's liwited power to confer 

rights of-45 
Whether mortgagee of Khotki 

can confer right o£-58 
Purcha~er of Khoti Khasgi 

• 
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land eutitled to right of

!.!:.l, t;s 
Efft>ct of wrongful-of orctt

panry rights, 53 

Eifert of wrongful-of occu
pancy rigLts in Kolaba, 54 

-by wny of Court sale of non
tran~ferable occupanry right 
null and void, 42, 44 foot 11ole 

-by way of mortgag<l or lease, 
44-45 

(leru paucy-tenants whether es
topped ft•om di~puting the 
nlidity of wrongfd-43, 44 

Entrit-s about the right of
final, 87 ,l90. See Eutrit:~. 

!light of-c•f IIoldt•t·~ in Kl!al~a 
\ illage~, l :J,) 

UNCl'LTIVATED OR ""4STE L.'liD

Affot·estation o£-160 
Khot"s right to culti ,-ate-166-7 
Khot not entitled to timber 

on-unless he prore5 title 
thereto t6a,l66.Su Timber. 

-in alienated Khnti Iillage~. 

See Inamdar•. 

,. ATAN AcT (III OF 1~7 4)-How 
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Aiieuat€d-Su J natndar'. 
Dhara-11 
Khoti-10 
Kbichadi-11 
Kulat·agi-11 
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System of-113 



Government Resolutions.(!) 

-~--

Yo·ar. Xv. ra,t>•. 
lf:?l January 2S 9[J."i ... n·, u 
I Q·l'' .. -~~ February 25 435 n· 
1825 Jamw.ry lO 33 ... lY 

1~48 l\lay 10 2GH ... y 

l'<.'il XovenJIJPr· :-: 105.);, n 
1 "i.J:: l\Iarch 31 193i YI, H 

18!"•-t l\Iarch H 135~ n 
I~.J7 April 2:3 1899 rr 
18::i!l ~Iay 1~ 1892 n 
l~G·I l\lay ~~ 1832 ... nr, u 
)1-iGl Augu~t 24 3i65 ... ni,a.2::: 
l' . .;l:,;• ::I lay 30 :?29(1 F3 
}t:;l:,'j Jun<~ :w 2.588 1G6, 1~ .. 

I •' 

tsG.i July 1tl ::?936 ' 173 

l~C.i Oetober· ~tO 4475 1~3 

ISGG .Tanuary 10 114 173 
l~GG February :!: 434 (Goi'I.Cil'l'••lr"· Ha. llrpl). 1CG 
leG~ ~Iar···ll :?~ 1240 16C 
1~7ll .:lla~· 2il 2.:i31 .. li3 
1s;o s.·ptember· 6 42G:i 102 

1~70 December· lf• 6tsa 149 
I~;;: .:Ilardi 42 1 ().)!) U9 
I ~7-1 St•ptt•mL•·r· I C 49S3 LX: 
: ~;:. June 21 3497 ... 149 
IS':C .\ rril ~-~ 24';'4 ... X)l, 19(• 
1~70 ~ray .,. 3111 1:;8 _, ... 

{l) ··1 Lt· ,Jt.d.:.ut~l "l•ill:HU of tbe Ext·ct~tl'r~ tlu\·t·nJ u1U1t u,eh:ly a~ ,o.w.·L «'a:1 

'•-"'-' n 1 tu•·:·(· wt:;:bt w:,lt t "' <"t•UI't tlunl tl1;J.t •. r t\w trtd11L:,_.,.,T ~~r f4•_•r Majc·~ry·s 
l •• ·,·t ...... 



::!80 Government Resolutions. 

Year. No. Pa).(~~. 

1:'76 June J4, 3!Si ... 158 
1876 June 30 8808 lOS 
1877 April 19 251-! 1[>4 
1879 August 5 ll ((Say. of Stctte'B Letter) lfl! 
1880 Februnry 4 GOO ... 3 
IS80 October 12 :1379 ... 151 
1581 SE'ptember 5 5124 ... s 
188:? )larch 1S 18-!2 ... 110 
1883 l\1ay 1 ::l363 ... 17:3 
1883 September ::?G 7178 ... !58 
IS84 February 29 1854 ... 154 
1584 April .,~ 3877 173 ~O> ... 
1885 January !!3 658 ... 19 
18:35 .-\ugu~t 28 638S 173 
1"",.. •• i> ,.Decem her 1 fi 10088 ... 62 
1~t-6 February 11 1117 ... U.7 

"' 1886 June 15 4285 ... 1 ();j 

1887 ~Jay 4 276! ... 4::? 
1~Sj July 7 4180 149 

)S87 Jul.v 11 4306 ... 91 

l:.O:S7 .T,J}y 21 47:!0 ... IGG, 17:: 
l'!Si August ii 5141 ... 158 
1S87 September 16 6292 ... 91 

l.;;Sj Oetober 6 6816 g} 

l~Sj December 23 8';21 118 

18~:3 )larch 20 1881) 118 

1'-8i3 .:\ pril 13 2:?60 t:i6 

l':):::>S Odobet· ... -_, iliO 1~2 

1539 February 26 1567 64 

1 --~9 .\r·ril 26 !3077 1 :!fJ 

1 :'81.1 ,T nnunrr ;_~;; G5i ... 112 

1-:'!J) J:ulllary 25 67;) 14, 155 

1 ~~J{) Jul.'" 4. 4651 ... 173 
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Year. lfu. ~agel. 

I "i!ll) November I! 80!7 • •• 118 

189"' lune 6 ~6 ••• 171 

1~:'14 February 12 11&7 ••• 118 

H!95 February 18 1881 ••• 119 

l89G January 3 29 ••• 102 

ltl96 November 2 8618 •.• 102 

IS9)'. 'fl)' 9 3056 .•• 120 

1!!99 May !3 3617 .•• 118 
1901 November 16 8032 ••• 1!9 
uma September 7 G. L. 6156 •. 140 

. 19114 January 12 262 .. 2 
19f•4. .May 16 l6al ... .•. 2 

H•04r September 8 6@L2 •• • 1-&1, 14! 

tit .. December 13 9867 .•• 131 
1~05 )(:l.l'('b 9 1998 .. 131, HI 
1 !)(15 Mareb 31 2719 .. ~ 142 
1 :•o;; September 12 7400 ... ui • 1\JOG lune 1 5346 .. 155 
1006 July 4 64:07 130 
19()'; 8eptetnber !4 !i:.CSI lU 
1~0'; ~mber 19 126!5 . 116. 
190~ January 13 39:{ •.• 1M 
1~1~ .Mareh 3 2!31 ••• 134: 
l!lO~ )by 4 44PI ••• 110 
1908 Oetober 7 10164 ... 16; 
1008 Nol'ember 3 1109S ... Ul 
U\19 January 13 "' ••• Ul) • 1 ~~1!1 January 28 881 •.. J.U 
l\.0~ February 3 lllt .... ,. 
I !11)1 llareb !.) 30.f6 ... 144 
l:.J•.9 May !1 -1987 ... U5 
I~Oll 'April 13 f80J ... 140 
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Tear. N•J. 

1909 

)~09 

1909 
9!109 

1~09 

1910 

1!110 

1910 

1911 

1912 

lU05 

1906 

l~lfiS 

1910. 

1:386 
18~'i 

1~11)0 

L•ti8 

1~1(18 

19l):J 

IU09 

Hlll 

May 1 4205 

July 15 685'4 

August 14 7967 

September 3 8626 

September 10 8852 

April 8 G.L. 3158 

•\pril 13 8330 

April 26 3';89 

February 4 1136 

Februar)· 8 1363 

Other Departmental Orders. 

July 24, 2338 By Colil>nissitnw· 

.fuJy 
. 

20 32ti8 

€ctober 4213 By Cullutor 

Jnne 26 1808 

Government Notifications. 

September 2:.! G'i2J 
October 12 6:J72 

ltarch IS 2814 

April !! 3459 
Sm·ember !!4 1:!0:!2 

February 9 1359 

July 5 GH5 

:~ray 2! 4985 

Printed nt the " Belgaum-Samacuar ,. l'r•'''· 
Tiy H. TI. Sam:mt, Proprietor. 

l\t2!'~·..; 

110 

108 

1-14 

17a 
•.. XII, 5-t. 

Xll. 54. 117 

.. 183 

1G7 

158 
.. ;{ 

103 

10:3 

165 

16;; 

l'a 

1;9 

!8:J 

183 
183 
183 

183 

... 174 



BOMBAY ACT NO. IV OF 1913. 
(First published, after ltarin,q receited the assent (If the 

Governor General, in the " Bombay Government Ga::ctte '' 
on tlte 28th .lr(~y 1913). 

An Act to amend the Bombay Land-reYenue Code, 
1879, the Khoti Settlement Act, 1880, and the Gujarat 
Talukdars Act, 1888, and to repea~ the Bombay Land 
Record-of-rights Act, 1903. 

\Vhet·cas it is expedient to amend tl:e Dornbay Land
l'C\'enne Code, HIID, the Khoti Settlement Act, 1880, and 
the Gujamt T:dukdnrs Act, 1888, in manner hereinafter 
ap1•Jearing-, and to t•epeal the Bombay Lan1l Hecord-M-r:ights 
Act, 1D03 ; arh'i \\'h~reas the preYi(Jtt;; ~anctio!l of the 
Govemor. General required by section 5 of the Indian 
Councils Act, 1892, has beeu obtained fot• the pa~sing of 
section 41 of thi;; Act ; It is hereby enacted as follo~vR :-

PAHT I. 

' .. Thi;; A\·t m:w bl' calbl tl1c g.,ntlJ:l\' Land-rere-. . 
~h·•rl I tile. 11lH' ( :\ men(lrnent) Act, 1:) 10. 

2. The l:omb:ty Laud l~ecurd-uf-rights Act1 1!303, 
~h:dl be rcpealell. 

:~. \riu'l'C<"l...;; tl1i;; Act arnc·!Hl.:; au enactment which 
h:~..:; !ll'\:\'i•:u,.;Jy Lt·t·n aml"IJ•bl Ly au Act 

rr..-\;~·u..:. aml'!l.•Ln:.: At>t~ pa.:.;:.(•,l lx~f,,:·<tlll::! c"mtnc·ncune:tlt uf this 
fact, tiH'll !\t!y ,,f the pt't)\·i:;irJIH ,,f /'''ell J•rcYi··llS :1.mcndin~ 



ii TnE BoMBAY LA~D-REVENUE (AMElliDMENT) AcT, 1913. 

Act which may be incon:-!istent with any of the provisions 
of this Act f,;hall be repealed to the extent to which they 
are inconsistent therewith. 

* 

PART III. t 
'lite f{lwti .Settlement Act, ?880. 

85. In the Khoti Settlement Act, 1880 (het·einafter 

Substitution of terms. in this part called " the said Act"), 

(a) fot· the phntses "right of occupancy", "occ.'l· , 
pancy-rigitts .,, and t: an occupai1cy-right ", whe1·evet· they 
occnr, th~ phrases " permanent tenancy ", " permanent 
tenancies" and ''a permanent tenancy " shall respectively 
be substituted ; 

(b) for the phrases" occupancy-tenn.nt '', '·occupancy 
tenants '' and '' an occupancy-tenant ", wherever they 
occur, the phra~es ':permanent tenant"," permanent ten
ants'' and "n. permanent tenant'' shall respectively be 
substitut€d. 

86. In the proYiso to s~ctiou 6 of the said Act, fur 
the words " ~;uch right", the wm·ds 

Amendment ~f section 6 ;; snch pet·manen t tenn.ncv " shall be . ~ 

substituted. 

t l'art II ,\lnml:. the D"mh•.r LUI'l-I~eveuue I"(.Hle 1&79; wLilc rart IV 

11.mea.J;, the Gti!IU-.\t !J.h;kd.us A~'. 1·%' 



TaE BoMBAY LAND·REvE~VE (AMESD.ME:ST) Acr, 1013. iii 

87. (l) In section 9 of the said Act for the words 
"occupar.cy-tcnants rights'' the words 

Amcnolmcnt o[ Sees. 9 '' nermauent tenancies'' shall be sub· 
and 10. t' 

~tituted. 

(2) In section 10 of of the said Act-

(a) for the words "in the holding of" the words 
" held by " ; 

(b) for the words " the land ot· any portion of the land 
in his holding " the words "his latld ot· any portion of his 
land'' ; and 

(c) for the word "such" the word "his '' shall be 
substituted. 

• 88. For the second pat·agra.ph of section 1 f. of the 
Amendment of Sec. 16. said Act the following shall be substi· 

tuted : 

"If o. survey number is held by one or more pri~ileged 
occupants, the said register shall fmther specify the tenure 
on which such nnmber is held, the names of the occupants 
thereof, and, in the case of a S:.lt'vey number held by ~ per· 
manent tenant, whether his interest therein is transferable 
otherwise than by inheritance or not. " 

89. In section :.!G of the said Act, the words from 
the phrase "and shall for all the pur· 

l'art rq>ea.l uf Sec. ZG. poses" to the end of section shall be 
repealed. 

90. In section 33 of the f'ai(l Act, f,Jr the 'word 
"occnp:mcy ", wherf' it nccur:01 twice in 

.\ru,ndtncntl•£ s~,·. 33. sub-rule (-1) of rule 1 V, the word 

"e~.:cup.1ti·Jn '' ~ohJ.il be :,.ub,tltuted. . . 



THE Bo:~JHAY LaND-HEvE:~n;~-: (A:-.JEND:IJE:'\T) Al"f. Hll3 

91. · In section 3C of the saitl Act, the Wlwds " the 

Amendment of sec. :16. lands in'' ~hall be repealed. 

92. In section 39 of the said Act 

(a) for )he pcrtion from the phrase 
Amendment of Sec. 39. , '; nothing in sections ' to the phrase 

" this Act extends '' the following sh::\11 be substituted :-

"Nothing in sections 68, 72, 43, 7 4, the second para
graph of section 104, sections 112, 117 A, 11713, clause (b) 
of section 150, m· section 153 of the Bombay Land-revenue 
Code, 1879, shall be de·emed to apply to any village to 
which this Act extends" ; 

(b)t Clause (a) shall be repealed . 

• • 


